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A.PP'ENDIX. 

EXTRAcrs FROM VA'ITELL'8 LAW.OF NATIONS. 

[The Iiu.., maTginai abotracto. and notes. are by IIr, Burke, euqlinl 
ouc.b of the ...... u are her. diKingWohod.) 

CASES OF JlIITERFERENCB WITH JlIIDEPENDENT POWER8. 

BOO)[ D. CRAP. IV. S 53. 

J:p then there is anywhere a nation of a "uti ... ami mU
e"'-u diopooition, aI ... y. ready ta injure 0/""", '" tra,,"1e 
tMir duigtu, ami '" raiM db_tie trouhln, I it is DDt ta be 
doubted, that all have a right ta join in twthr '" "'P"-, 
c/uutUe, a"d put it ftJer after out '!! ill po1Nt' ta injure them. 
Such .hould be the just fruita of the poliey wbreh Machincl 
praiBea in C .... r Borgia. The eonduet followed by Philip 
II., king of Spain, fDtu adbptnJ '" fI..u. all Eu,"P" ogairut 
him; and it .. ao from just reason. tbat Henry the Great 
formed the design of bumbling a power,jormidlzhle btl ill 
f-, ami pemieima btl ill mon-. 

§ 70. Let us apply ta the unjust, "hat we haTe oaid oboYe, 
(§ 63,) of B miaebievou. or malefieent nation. If there be 
any that make. an opeD prof"";"" '!! trampling juItiee flmler 
foot, '!! dnpUing ami f1itJ1oJing tAe ,.;gill '!! otMn,' whenever 
it linda an opportunity, tAe inkrat of ""man MJeiety teiU 
IIUIJuwize aU otMn '" fI1Iile, U. twthr '" "vmhIe ami eluutiM 
it. We do not here forget the maxim eatabliabed in anp pre
Iimina:rieo, that it ~ not belong ta nariona ta 11SUPp tbe 
power of being judgeo of eoeh otber. In particular ...-, 
liable ta the Ieaat doubt, it ought to be au)llNlOled. that 
eacb of the ~ may have aome ri~ht: awl ilie in~U8ti'" 
of that "hich hao eommitted the injury msy p.- from 

I Thill ill the ease uI Pn:nce-SeIllOIl9"iUe at Turia-JaeoMD. dat.
~ .... <inc-F_ ........ -1.. Fayeue'a _-CIoot· ..... 
..,.-aripoo. 
~F"""""""""'DO_"'" dineIIJ.........mc - 1M 
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error, and not from & general contempt of justice. But if, 
by constant maa:ims, and hy a continUt!d conduct, one nation 
shows, that it h .. evidently this pernicious disposition, and 
that it considers no right &8 s&Cred, the safety of the human 
r&ce requires tbt it should be suppressed. To form and 
support an unjust pretenRion, is to do an injury not only to 
him who ia in,eresud in tI,ia pretmsion, hue to mock at justie. 
in general, and to injure all nntion •. 

§ 56. If the prince, attacking the fundamental To ,uecou, . 
laws, ~ves his subjects a legal right to resist ... In" ". 
him; if tyranny, hecoming insupportahle, obliges ,anD,. 
the nation to rise in tbeir defence; every foreign power h .. 
a right to succour an oppressed peOple who implore their ..... 
sistance. The English justly complained of James c , E • 
the Second.. TI"e nobility, and the moat distin.. 1I.:.e itevor:.. 
guiahed patriou, resolved to put a check on his , .... 
ente,"?rises, which manifestly tended to overthrow the COn
atitution, and to destroy the liberties and the religion of the. 
people; '1nd therefore applied for (lsmeance to tI,. Unired 
Provine... Tbe authority of the Prince of Orange had,. 
doubtless, an influence on the deliberation. of the states-go
nero!; but it did not make thein commit injustice; for when 
a people, from good reasons, take up arm. against an op
pl'essor,juslice and generosity require, that hr(Jl1~ men ,luYidd 
be assiared in the defence of their liberti ••. When-
ever, therefore, a civil war is kindled in a state, c"'w,!ctvn 
foreign powers may assist tbt party which ap- . 
pears to .them to ha", justice ou>their side. H. who asmLJ 
an odiotuJ tyrant, he who declare., FOR AN UNJUST An odioul t,.~ 
AND REBELLIOUS PEOPLE, offends agairut his ran", Rebel· 
duty. When the' bands of the political society lloua .... , •. 
are broken, or .at least suspended, between the sovereign 
and bis people, they may tben be considered 88 So I 4 
two distinct powers; and since each is inde- b:;:'gi! an 
pendent of all foreign authority, nobody has a when dlitiDd 
right to judge thelD. Either may be iu the right; pow.n. 
and each of .those who grant their assistance may believe that 
he supports a good cause. It followa then, in virtue of the 
voluntary laws of nation_, (see Prelim. § 21,) th.t the tw .. 
rarties may act as having an equal right, and behave &coord 
mgly, till the decision of the aHair. 
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If 01 .. be But we ought not to abu"" thiJ m&lim for au-
pn~'" to... tborizing odioul proceedinga 8/!'ainat the tran
.......... quillity or atatea. It iJ a Yiolation or tbe law or 
End:::u:u: nation. 10 permath tAo,. mt;«tI to rftKJlt flJM 
1:':. to .... actual/II obev tAeir ,,,,, ... eign, tluJuU4 t4ey compia;n 
.. u. of 4u u"".,.,.rnmt. 

The practice of nationa iJ eonformable to at11' masinl •• 
When t1. German Proteatante came to the lIHi!ltance of tbd 
reformed in :E'rance, tbe court never undertook to treat tbem 
otberwia8 than &8 common enemi .. , and acoording to the 
IaWI of war. France at the 8&lDe time .... i.ted the Nether
lando, wbicb took up &nnlI 8/!'ainat Spain, Illd did not JI18tend 
that her troop. Ibould be eonaidered upon 80y other (ootin" 
Attempt to ft- than sa auxiliaries in • regular WaJ'. But DO 
eite lob,... pt1II1W "tJOid. eomplaimng of Oft at,.ocimu inju'1l, 
to .... IL if a"1l Ofte atJempll by IIu omiMariu to ezcill 4U 
lrIhjecll to rt:rJoit. 

,.,..... As to tb_ monatero, .... ho, under the title or 
. oovereigna, render tbemoelyOl the IOODrgOl and 

horror cif tbe httmllJ race; tbeae are a&Y8/!'e beaoto, from 
which BYery bran mao may jnatly ~ the earth. All 
antiquity baa praiaed llerculeo for deliYenng the world from 
an Ant.ew., & )J .... iN, Illd • DiomedeL 

Book 4. Chap. 2. t 14. After _fig that ution. haYe no 
right to interfere in domeoti. eoncemo, he proceedI,-" Bot 
tbil! rnIe do.. not preclude them from OIpOUling tbe quarrel 
of a dethroned king, .nd uoiating bim, if he appean to have 
jnatice on hiJ aide. They then declare them!elyOl enenn.. 
to the nation wbo baa acknowledged hiJ riysl, && when two 
differenl fUJIimu are at,.... they are at liberty to a.iat tb8ti 
,..h.- quarrel they J;bink baa tk faireR appeommee." 

CASE OF ALLIANCES. 

"""" n. CIW'. m. S 196.-
It u .. ked if that .nu..- oub.iJte with the king. Illd the 

royal family, ... hen by some reYolotion they are depmed cif 
their crown? We haye lately remarked, (I 194,) that. peroon
al allu..- espireo witb the reign or bim .. ho eootraeted it: 
bot thai; it to he ondentood of lID alliIlJce .. itb the ot~ 
limited .. to ito duration, to the Jeign or the eoatraeting 
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king. This of whicli we are here speaking is of another 
nature. For though it binds the .tate, since it is bound by 
all the l'ublic acta of ita lovereign, it is made Wben all£. 
meetly ill favour of the king and hie family; it "" ... ':' P'" 
would therefore be absurd for it to terminate at ..... a king 

ilia moment when they they /w.". need of ii, and ..... p ..... 

rJt all ..,ent against which it waB maik. Beside., the king 
doe. not 100. his quality merely by the 10.. of ]['.g d ... not 
his kingdom. I If h. is stripped oj it un~t!!1 by lr~ ";':,.,:; 
1111 UBUrper, or. b1l ,.ebeIs, Iu pre&ervu Au nghta, of hi, kl.nB~ 
ill the numb ... oj which are his allisnces. -. 

But who .hall judge, if the king be dethroned lawfull~r 
by violence P An independent nation acknowledges no lu e. 
H the body of the nation declares the king deprived of . 
rights by the abuse he has made of them, and deposes him, 
it may justly do it wh... ita grimJan.ea are well Jounikd, and 
no other power has a right to censure it. The personal ally 
of this king ought not then to assist him against the nation. 
that has made uae of ita right in deposing him: if he at· 
tempta it, he injures that nation. England declared WIU" 

against Louis XlV. in the y881" 1688, for supporting the 

.' By the seventh A,rtiele of the Treaty of TBJPLB ALLIAlfCB, between 
France, England, and Holland, signed at the Hague, in t.he year 17)7, it 
is stipulated, u that if the kingdoms, countries, OJ provinces, of any oC the 

~es,;.~ =J:!,b(th~t;':O~~~~o~~~:eac:rG~~ 
Britain, and the auccession to the throne of France, 88 settled by the 
treaty of Utrecht.,] or tmdw any ot""" ~ whalnw, the ally thus in 
trouble shall have full right to demand of his allies the succours above 
mentioned.; u that is to say. the same succours as in the ease of &Il in
Tasion from any foreign power; 8000 foot and 2000 horse to be furnished 
by France or England, and 4000 £00. and 1000 hone by the Sfa .... 
General. 

En~ran~~ =~~~I ,:r~~!~:~f~~~!~C:~e:'= 
year 1118, the contracting powers" promise and oblige thcmselvea that 
they will and ought to maintain. guarantee, and defend the right and 
auCCesalOD. to the kingdom of France. according to the tenor of the 
Vea.ties made Ilt Utrecht. the lith day of April, 1713; and thiB they shall 
perform again.a' aU ptnon.I IOAa~ tDOO "Uly protnM Co N'urb rM 
ordw 0/ 1M .aid ~. in conll'adictioD. to the previous aclB and 
treaties subsequent thereon," 

1'be above treaties have been revived and confirmed. by every subs&
queot treaty afpea.ce between Great Britain and Franco.-Bvl'l" 
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interest of Jam ... the Second, who 11' •• depoeed in form by 
the nation. The same country deelared war againot him a 
second time, at the beginning of the present century, beeauoe 
that prince ""knowledged the BOD or the depooed Jam ... , 
"- wi> nnder the name of Jam... the Thir.!. In doubt
... m.,. -.::'" ful casea, and <DMn tIu body of tIu naJio1J 1uu not 
=~:de- pronounced, 0'I'HA.8 lfOTPBOll'OUlf'OED J'BEBLT,& 

•. sovereign may naturally IUpport and defend an 
ally, and it ia then that the voluntary law or nationo lubailt. 
between diJrerent stat.... The party that bar driven out the 
king pretends to have right on its side: thiJo unhappy king 
and hUo ally lIatter themaelv .. with baving the aame advan
tage; and aa they have no common judge upon earth, they 
have no other method to take but to apply to arml to ter
minate the diapute: they therefore engage in a fonnal war. 
" 01>" In short, when the foreign prince bar faith
.::' .. :: to fully fulfilled hia engagements towards an unfor
~on~ t. tunate monarch, when be baa done in bis defence, 

- or to procure hia ..... toration, all he waa obliged 
to perform in virtue or the alliance; if biJo-e/forta are in
e1feetual, the dethroned prince cannot require him to IUpport 
an endleoe war in hiJo favour, or expeet that he will etemaIIy 
remain the enemy or the nation, or or the sovereign who baa 
deprived bim of the throne. He must think or peace, aban
d?" ~be al11' and CODlri~ him 81 having him""l! aband~ 
hUo nght, through neeemty. Thua LoUIe XIV. 11'81 obhged
to abandon Jameo the Second, and to acknowkdge King 
William, though he bad at fint treated bim .. an Wlurper. 

The aame question presentl itllelf in real alliarwea, and, in 
generaJ, in all a11iancea made with the stete, and not in par
e.. 01 d&- ticuJar with a king for the defenee or hiJo person. 
..... _ An ally ought, doubtIeea, to be defended agalnat 
-- every invasion, againat every foreign Yiolence, 
mul __ ogai1ut /iii rebeJJioru 1Ubj_; in tIu ... _ 1IImInw II 

rqndNie OIIfIM to be difmded ogaiNt tIu nt/LrprUn of tme 
"''''' tJlUmpl6 to dat,O!J tIu ".,tlie liberty. Bm it ou~ht ~ 
be remembered, that an airy or the atate, or the natIon, .. 
not ito judge. H the nation bar depoaed ito king in form ; 
if the people or. republic bave driTen out their magiatratel 
and let themaeivel a& liberty, or acknowledged the authority 
or an nourper, either expre.ly or tacitly; to OJJPC- theae 
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domestic regulations, by disputing their justice or validity, 
would be to interfere in'the governmeut of the nation, and 
to do it an injury (see §. 54 and following of this book). 
The ally remains the ally of the state, notwithstanding the 
change that has happened in it. Hrnoever, wh..,. Cue h 

tAu change render, the aUianu UIltlUB, dangtr01U, real ~:CIII 
or disagreeable, it mag renounce it: lor it mag rna)' ~ re. 
'ag, upon .. good jourulatUm, that it would not.... • 
hove ontered into an alliance with that natUm, had it be..,. 
untkr the pr ..... tjorm oj gOfJernmenl. 

We may aay here, what wo have said on a personal alli
BIlce: however just the cause of that king may be, who ia 
driven from the throne, either by his subjects or by a foreign 
11lIurper; his allies are not obliged to support an 
eternal war in his favour. After haying made Not a;.;~mlll 
ineffectual efforts to restore him, they must at 
len~h give peace to their people, and come to an accommo
dation with the usurper, and for that purpose treat with him 
as with a lawful sovereign. Louis XlV., exhausted by a 
bloody and unsuccessful war, offered at Gertruydenburgh to 
abandon his grandson, whom he had placed on the throne of 
Spain: ·and, when affairs had changed their appearance, 
Charles of Austria, the rival of Philip, &8W himself, in his 
turn, abandoned by his allies. They grew weary of exhaust
ing their states, in order to give him the possession of a 
erown, which they believed to be his due, but which, to all 
appearance, they should never b~ able to procure for him. 

DANGEROUS POWER. 

BOOK m. CHAP. m. § 45. 

It is still easier to prove, that should this for-
midable power betray any unjust and ambitious =~~. 
dispositions, by doing the least injustice to an-
other, every nation may avail themselves of the occasion, and 
join their forces to those of tbe party injured, in order to 1'&0 

duce that ambitioue power, and disable It from so easily op
j?ressing its neighbours, or keeping them in oontinual awe and . 
tear. For an injury gives a nation a right to provide for its' 
future safety, by taking away from the violator the means of 
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opp""".ion. It is lawful, and even pmioe-worthy, to uBi.t 
tb088 who are opp ....... c!"or nnjustly attacked. 

SYSTEM OF EUROPE. 

§ 47. Europe fol'lDB a political.y.tem, • body, where the 
whole io connected hy the relationo and different iDtereate of 
nation. inhahiting thie part of the world. It io not,.. an· 
ciently; a confused heap of detached pieceo, each of which 
thought itoelf very little eoncerned in ihe fate of othero, and, 
oeldom regarded thiD~ which did not IInmediately relate to it. 
The continual attention of IOVereigno to what io on the ..... 
E pet, the conotant residence of miDi.oten, and the 
pu~': ::;. pwpetval negoliatimu, tIUJIu Eurupe II lUnd of II 
-. ........ npu/llie, tIu memh.,., of fDhieh, tlunJgh itulepend
....... ent, unile, tArough tIu tiM of commoa interut. 
£or tIu fIIfIin __ of tmkr and Iihmg. Hence _ that 
famono .. heme of the political equilibrium, or balance of 
power; by which io nnderotood .nch a diopooition of thingo, 
.. no power i. able abaolntely to predominate, or to preocribe 
law. to othe... . 

§ 49: Confederaciea would be a lUre way of preoerving 
the equilibrium, and IIIlpporting the liberty of nationa, did 
all princes thoroughly nnderotand their true intereota, and 
>egulate all their &tepa for the good of the &tate. 

CoNTRIBUTIONS IN THB BNBMY'S COUNTRY. 

BOOK m. CIW'. IX. § 165. 

lnotead ot the pillage of the conntry. and cIeftmooleM 
placea, a cnotom ba. been IIIlbotitnted more humane and 
more advantagoono to the oovereign making war: I mean 
that of contribution&. Wb ..... er.,....;.", "" II jrut _,I 

Iuu II right of tlllWng tIu _g'o t:f1rUIh'g t!OIIIribrIk to tIu 
mpporl of tIu """!t. and IDrDarrb tkfrayittff all tIu e/uwge6 
of tIu....... Tbua he obtaino a part of wbat io' dne to him, 
and the snbj_ of the """!!'J. on oubmitting to thio iJD,. 
position, are """"""'<I from pillage, anel the country ill pr&-

• Ccmribasioao_ by the Dab'" Bnmowidr: iD F....... c.... .... ::::. _ the __ by !he F_ ill !he N __ 
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"';""00: but a general who would not BJilly his re-
putation is to moderate hi. contributions, and To ":.~ .. "
proportion them to tho .. on whom they are im- . 
posed- An excess in this ~oint is not without the reproach of 
cruelty and inhumanity: if it .hows le •• ferocity than ravage 
and de.trnetion, it glares with avarice. 

ASYLUM. 

BOO\- L CHAP. XIX. S 232. 

If an exile or banished man is driven from his country 
for any crime, it does not belong to the nation in which he 
has taken refuge to punish him for .. fault committed in .. 
foreign country. For nature gives to mankind and to nations 
the right of punishing only for their defence and .afety; 

• whence it follow. that he can only be punished by tho.e 
whom he haa offended. 
. § 233. But this reason shows, that if the j\l.tice of each 
nation ought in general to be confined to the punishment of 
crime. committed within its own territories, we ought to e,.. 
cept from this rule the villains who, by the quality and 
habitual frequency of their crimes, violats all'public secur
ity, and declare themselves the enemies of the hU)llan race. 
Poisoners, ........ ins, and incendiaries by profession, may be 
exterminated wherever they are Beized; for they attock . 
and injure all nations, by tram,Pling under foot the found
ations of the common safety. Thua pirates. are brought 
to the gibbet, bY' the first into who .. hands they fall. If 
the sovereign of the country where tho.. crimes have 
been committed re-claims the authors of them, in order to 
bring them to punishmeut, they ought to be restored to him, 
... one who is prirwipally interested in punishing them in an 
exemplary manner: and it being proper to convict the guilty, 
and to try them according to some form of law; this is .. 
IUond [not oole] reason, why malefactors are usually d&o 
livered up at the desire of the state where their crimes have 
been committed-

Ibid. § 230. Every nation has a right of refuaing to &d
mit a stranger into the Country, when he cannet enter into 

YO.r..UL 2a 
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it witbout putting it into evident danger, ar witbout doing 
it a remarkable prejudice.' 

FOREIGN MINISTERS. 

BOOK IV. CRAP. V. S 66. 

The obligation doeo not go 80 far .. to BUffer at all tim .. , 
perpetual millistero, wbo are de,,;rouo of reoiding with a 
8Overeign, though they bave nothing to negotiate. It io na
tuml, indeed, and very agreeable to tbe aeotimeotl wbich 
nation. owe to each other, that these resident mini.tero, 
when there io notJ.ing to b. fearedfrom tki'OMY, .bauld be 
friendly received; but if there be any IOlid reaoon againot 
tbio, wbat il for the good of the atate oUllbt unqueotionablr 
to be j'referred; and the foreign 8OVerelb'll cannot take .t 
ami •• if bis miniater, wbo hao concluded tbe affairs of hi. 
commi.sion, and baa no other afl'ain to negotiate, be desired 
to depart.- 'rhe cuatom of keeping every .... here mini.otero 
continually resident io now 80 strongly estabJiobed, that the 
refusal of a conformity to it would, witbout ""11 good "a-
101U, give offence. These resaono may arise !rom parlicular 
conjunctures. but there are alia common reaoona alway • 
• ubaioting, and IlUCb .. relate to tbe conatitution of a gorJ""", 
ment, and the _ tif a 1U1Lion. The republica bave often 
very good ll'8IODl of the latter kind, to excuoe themoeln. 
from continually ouIfering foreign mini.tero, who t:I17'1'Upt the 
eiJiznu, in tmier to gain them _ to tki, nuufn-o, to tl.e 
greal prejndiu tif till! r'J'Ublie, and fomenli1lfl tif tile partin, 
.te. And .bould theJ only diffuoe among a nation, formerly 
plain, Crngal, and yirtuouo, • taate for luxury, avidity fur 
mODer, and tbe manners of conrII, these ... ould be more than 
.u1Iicient for wise and provident ruIen to di.omioII tbem. 

1 The Ihird artide of tIoo .....,. of triple III ....... ODd tIoo Iat .... put 
'" tIoo ""'"' anicle of tIoo .....,. of quodrv~ 01_. otipuJaUo. dial ... 
- of reCup or .-oboIJ be p .. 10 ftbellioao ... bjoeIo of tho 
COb~ powen.-EDJ'I' • 

• D-.u. ol:Y. CIaau.,.etiD.-EDJT. 



'OBSERVATIONS 

CONDUCT OF, TIlE MINORITY, 

IN THE LAST BESSION OP PARL'LU[ENT; ADDRESSED TO TlIB 
DUKE OF PORTLAND AND LORD FI'l'ZWILLIAIL 

1793, 

LETTER TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF POR'rLAND. 

My DRAB LORD, 

Tmo paper, which I take the liberty of sending to 
your Grace, was, for the greater part, written during tbe 
last session. A few days siter the prorogation some few 
observations were added. I was resolved bowever to let it 
lie by me for a considerable time; that on viewing the mat;;. 
ter at a proper distance, and wben the sharpness of recent 
impressions had been worn off, I might be better able to 
form a just estimate of the value of my first opinions. 
. I have just now read it over very coolly and deliberately. 
My latest judgment owns my first sentiments and resson· 

. in~, in their full force, with regard both to persons and 
~~ . 

During a period of four years, the state of the world, ex~ 
cept for some few and sbort intel'vals, bas filled me with ,; 
good deal of serious inquietude. I considered a genetal war 
against Jacobins and Jacobinism, as tbe only possible cbance 
of saving Europe (and England as included in Europe) from 
a truly frigbtful revolution. For this I have been censured, 
88 receiving througb weakness, or spresding througb fraud 
and artifice, a false alarm. 'Whatever others may think of 
the matter, that alarm, in my mind, is by no means quieted. 
The state of affairs ahroad is Dot 80 much mended, as to 

2 B 2 
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make me; for one, full of confidence. .At iIIJ1M, I Bee' no 
abatement whatooe1'er in the zeal or the partiaaDll or Jrwo
hiniBID towarda their caUJe, nor any """""tlOn in thm dark 
to do miochief. What io doing by Lord Lauderdale on the 
fint ocene or Lord George Gordon'. lIclion., and in hio 
opirit, io not calculated to remove my apprehenoiollL They 
pu,...,., thm firat object with .. much e&gerDeH .. eYer, but 
with more dexterity. Under th~ pla.wble name or peace, 
by which th'l delude or are deluded, they would deliver U8 
nDarmecI, an defenceleoe, to the confederation or J acobinl, 
wh""" centre io indeed in France, but whOle ... y. proceed in 
every direction throughout the world. I nndentand that 
Mr. Coke, or Norfolk, baa been Iatelpery bu.y in opreading' 
a dioaIfection to thio war (which we carry on lor our being) 
in the county in which hi.o property givea him 10 great an 
in1Iuence. It io truly alarming to _ 10 1arge • part or the 
ari.otocratie intereat engsged in the ....... or the new opeeiea 
or democncy, which io openly attacking, or _Iy uudmo
mining, the oyetem or property by which mankind baa 
hitherto been governed. llnt we ...... not to delude our
eelv.... No man ean he connected with. party which ]>!0-
f_ publicly to admire, or may lie jUltly lIIIIJ>"ded or 
_Iy abetting, thio Freuch 1levolution, who JIl1UIt not 
he dmwn into ita .. orin, and beeome the inetrument or ita 
deaigwo. 

What I have written ;" in the III8IIIIeI' or apology. I have 
given il; that form, .. being the moot reopeetful; but I do 
not atand in need or any apololrr for my principlce, my 
oentimenta, or my eouduet. I wiiI. the paper I lay before 
your Grace to be eonlidered .. my moot deliberate, 1OJeam, 
.... d eYen testamentary proteat agailllt the proceedingw and 
doctrinea which baTe hitherto ~uced 10 much miochief in 
the world, and which will infallibly prodnee more, and 
poaiblf greater. It i.o my proteat againet the del.won, by 
which lOUIe bave been taught to look npcm tm. Jacobin ..
_ at home, .. an ordinazy J-lY "'luabble about place or 
patronage; and to Il'gud thi.o J.eobin war abroad AI • _ 

man war about tnde or territori.ol houncbrie., or about • 
politieal. baIanee or pcnrer among rival or jealouI _, 
above all, il; i.o my proteat agaiIlIt that miotake or pervenion 
or eentiment, by which they, who ogree with U8 in OlD' prin-
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eiplOe, may on collateral considerations be regarded aa 
enemieo; and thooe who, in this perilous crisis of sll human 
affairs, differ from us fundamentslly and practically, .. 0111' 

best friends. Thus f.ersons of great importance may be 
made to turn the who e of their inJIuence to the destruction 
of their principles. 

I now make it my humble request to your Grace, that 
you will not give any sort of answer to the paper I send, or 
to this letter, except barely to let me know that you have 
received them. I even wish that at ~resent you may not 
read the paper which I transmit; lock lt up in the drawer of 
your library table; and when a day of compulsory redection 
Comes, then bepleaoed to tum to it. Then remember that 
your Grace had- a true friend, who had, comparatively with 
men of your description, .. very smsll interest in opposing 
the modem system of morality and policy; but who, under 
every diseouragement, waa f3ithful to public duty and to 
private friendship. I shall then probably be dead. I am 
sure I do not wish to live to see such things. But whilst I . 
do live, I. shall pursue the same course.; although my merits 
should be taken for unpardonsble faults, and 88 such avenged 
not only on myaelf, but on m,! posterity. 

Adien, my dear Lord; an do me the justice to believe 
me ever, with most sincere respect, veneration, and affeetion. 
at. attachment, Your Groce's most faithful friend, 

and most obedient humble aervant, 
EDMUND BURKE. 

B«WJIUffieltl, Sept. 29, 1793. 

. OBSERVATIONS, &0. 

ApPBOACB1l!G to';'ards the close of along period of public 
aemce, it is natursi I should be desirous to stand well (l 
hope I do stand tolerably well) with that public, which, with 
whatever fortune, I have endeavoured faithfully and zcalously 
to serve. 

I am also not a little anxious for some place in the estima
tion of the two persons to wholll I addresa this paper. I 
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have alway. acted with them, and ,,;th thooe wbom they,.,. 
preoent. To my knowledge, I have not deviated, no, not in 
the minuteBt point, from their opiniono and principlea. 01 
late, without any alteration in their eentimenta, or in mine, 
a difFerenoo of a very nnwlUai nature, and which, under 
tbe circum.tanceo, it ... not eaoy to deocrihe, baa ariaen b .... 
tween UII. 

In my journe'l with them throu~h life, I met Mr. Fos in 
my road; and travelled witb hlDl very cheerfully aa lonjf 
aa he appeared to me to punne the 88me direction with th"""l 
in whose company I let out. In the latter otage of oull 
progre •• , .. new ocherne of liberty and eqna\ity waa pr~ 
dueed in the world, wbich either dazzled hi. imagination, ~ 
wao .uited to oome new walb of ambition, which were then 
·opened to hUo view. The whole frame and faahion of h;' 
politico appear to have auft"ered about that time a very ma
terial alteration. It io about tbree yean .inee, in _ 
queuoo of that estraordi!"':':1 change, that, after a pretty 
long preeeding period of dlotanoo, coolneao, and want Uf 
confidence, if not total alienation on h;' part, a complete 
public ocparation has been made between that gentleman 
and me. . Until lately the breach between UI appeared _ 
parable. I trnated that time and reftection, and a decioire 
.xpevienoo of the miocbiefA wbich have Bowed from the pro
reedings and the oyatem of Frauoo, on which our diJlerenC8 
bad ariocn, aa well aa the known oentimenta of the beat and 
wiaeot of our common friends upon that .ubject, would 
have brought him to a safer ."ay of thinking. l!everal of 
hio friends 88." no security for keeping tbings in • proper 
train after this escnnion of his, but in the -.mion of the 
party on ito old gromds, nnder the Duke of Portland. Mr. 
Fox, if he pleaoed, migbt have been comprehended in that 
.yotem, with the rank and contrideration to which his great 
taJent. entitle him, and indeed mDBt oecure to him in any 
party arrangement that -U be made. The Duke of Pori
laruf kno,... ho." much I wished for, and how earnestly I 
laboured, that -union, and upon term. that might every 
..".y be bonourable and advan~ to Mr. FOL Hio eon
duet in the Iaat .-ion baa estinguiobed these lwJ)N for ev ... 

Mr. Fox hao -lately publiobed in print a Monee of bioi 
condud;. On taking into conoideration that defeoce, • _ 
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ciety of gentlemen, called the Whig Cluh, thought proper 
to come to the following resolution-" That their confidence 
in Mr. Fox is confirmed, strengthened, and increased, by 
the calumni .. against him." , ' 

To that resolution my two nohle friends, tbe Duke of Port
land and Lord Fitzwilliam, bave given their concurrence. 
, 'fhe calumnies supposed in that resolution can be nothing 
else than the objections taken to Mr. Fox's conduct in this 
.... sion of parliament; for to them, and to them alone, the 
resolution refers. I am one of tbose who bave publicly and 
strongly urged those objections. I !>ope I shall be thought 
Duly to do what is nece.sary to my justification, thus pub. 
llcly, solemnly, and heavily censured by those whom I mORt 
value and esteem, when I firmly contend that tbe objections 
which I, with many others ot' the friends to the Duke of 
Portland, have made to ~Ir. Fox's conduct, are not ca/um
nie., but founded on truth; that they ... notfew, but many; 
and that they are not light and, trivial, but, in 8 very high 
degree, _serious and important. 

That I may avoid the imputation of throwing out, even 
privately, any loo.e, random imputations against the pub. 
lie conduct of .. gentleman, for ,whom I once entertained a 
very warm affection, and whose abilities I regard with the 
greatest admiration, I will put down, distinctly and artieu. 
lately, some of the matters of objection which I feel to his 
late doctrines and proceedings, trusting that I shall be able 
to demonstrate to the friends who .. good opinion I would 
still cultivate, tbat not levity, nor caprice, nor less defensible 
'motiv .. , but that very grove reasons, iniluenced my jud~ 
ment. I think that the, spirit of his late proceedings 18 

wholly alien to our national policy, and to the peace, to the 
prosperity, and to the legal liberties, of this nation, accord
ing 10 our ancient domutic and appropriated mode of holdulg 
tJ,em. 

Viewing things in that light, my confidence in him is not 
increased, but totally destroyed, by those proceedings. I 
cannot conceive it a matter of honour or duty, (but the di. 
rect contrary,) in any member of parliament to continue 
systematic opposition for the purpose of rutting government 
under difficulties, nntil Mr. Fox (with al his present ide .. ) 
shall have the principal direction of offillrs placed in his 
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banda; and until the Jm'I"Ilt body ar admiuiatration (with 
their ideaa and meaaUl'ell) ia or coorae overturned and w.. 
sol¥ed. 

To come to particuIan: • 
1. The lawl and coDltitution ar tbe kingdom intrun the 

sole and exciwrive rigbt ar treating witb foreign potentatel 
to tbe king. Tbia ia an undiaputed part ar the legal prer0-
gative of the crown. However, uotwithstanding thUt, Mr. 
Fox, witbout the koowledge or participation or an,. one per
IOD in the House ar Commona, with whom he W8I bound by 
every psrty principle, in matters ar delicacy and im~ 
eonJidentiallr to commUDicate, tbougbt proper to lend Mr. 
Adair, 81 hUt repreoentstive, and witb hia cypher, to fit. 
Petersburg, tbere to fruetrate the o~ects for which the 
miniater from the erowu "as autboriud to treat. He....,. 
ceeded in this hUt. design, and did actoaIIy frumate the 
~. miniater in some ar the objects of hia negotiation. 

This procelding ar Mr. Fox does not (as 1 eoneeiTe) 
1UD000t to ab""lute high treason; Rwoaia, though on bad 
term., not hIning been then declaredly 81; ..... with thia 
kingdom. But auch • proc:eeding is, in law, not .,ery remote 
frmD thai; off"""", and ia undoubtedly • moat DJJeOIUtitu
iional act, and • h;gh treaaouable miaodemesnaur. 

The legitimate and sure mode ar 8OIIIJJlUDication between 
thia nation and foreign era, is nmdered uneertain, 
earioua, and ~ being dirided into two cl.: 
Dele, one with the goyemment, one with the head ar • pm,. 
in opposition to that goyerument; by "hieh m_ the 
fmeigD powen ean DeYer he a.wed or the J'CIIl authority or 
ftlidity ar any public tnmaad.ion "hatsoever. 

On the other hand, the adYan~ taken ar the diIeontent 
which 81; that time Iiled in parliament and in the nation, 
to pe to an :J:i an inA""""" directly againat the go
ftl'DmeUt ar hUt country, in • foreign eourt, baa made. high
....,. into England for the intriguea ar foreign eourt. ia our 
a1I'ain. Thia is ....... evil; au evil from"hich, before thia 
time, England " .. more free than any other IJ8tioa. N ... 
thiag can preaen-e u from that eril-wbich eoonecta eabi
_ factioua am..d with JIOI)IIlar f'actiona bere-but the 
~ sacred the ennm, .. die onlyebanDel or 8OIIIJII1IDiea. 
tion wuh ""ery other natioa. 
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This proceeding of Mr. Fox has given a stt-ong countenance 
and an encouraging example to the doctrines and practices 
of the :Bevolution and Constitutional Societies, and of other 
mischievous societies of that description, who, without any 
1egal authority, and even without any corporate cspacity, are 
in the habit Of propo8iog, and, to the best of their power, 
of forming, leagues and a.llia.nces with France. 

Tbis proceeding, which ought to be reprobated on all the. 
general principles of government, is, io a more narrow view 
of things, not less reprehensible. It tends to the prejudice 
.,f the whole of the Duke of Portland's late party, by di .. 
crediting the principles npon which they supported Mr. Fox 
in thelfussian busioess, as if they, of that party also, had 
proceeded in tbeir parliamentary opposition, on the same 
mischievous principles which actuated Mr. Fox in sending 
Mr. Adsir on his embassy. ' 

2. Very soon after his sending this embassy to Russia, that 
is, io the spring of 1792, a covenantiog club or association 
'Was formed io London, calling itself by the ambitious and io
viIlious title' of" The Friend& of lhe Peuple." It was com
posed of many of Mr. :Fox'. own most iotimate, personaJ, 
and party friends, joioed to a very considerable part of the 
members of those mischievous 888oclations called tbe :Bevo
Illtion Society, and the Conetitutional Society. Mr. Fox 
must have been well appri.ed of the progress or that society, 
in every one of its steps; if not of the very origio of it. I 
certa.inlr was informed' of both, who had no (lonnexion with 
the design, directly or iodirectly. His influence over the 
pereons who composed the l~ part in that 888oclation 
was, Blld is, unbounded. I hear tbat he expressed some dis
approbation of this club io one ..... , (that of Mr. St. John,) 
where his consent was formally asked; yet he never at
tempted seriously to put a stop to the association, or to dis
avow it, or to control, check, or modify it in Blly way what
soever. If he had pleased, without diJliClllty, he might have 
luppresaed it in ita beginniog. However, he did not only 
not aupp .... it io ita beginniog, but encouroged it in every 
part of it. progress, at that particular time, when Jacobio 
clubs (under the verr asme, or similar tiUea) were making 
8uch dreadful bav ... m a country not thirty miles from the 
coast of England, and when every motive Of moral prudence 
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called for the discouragement of societies formed for the in. 
crease of popular preteu.ious to power and direction. 

3. When the proceeding. of this Socictyof the Friendo of 
the People. 88 well 88 others acting in the asme spirit. bad 
eanaed a very .. riOWl alarm in the mind of the Duke of Port
land, and of many good l"'triots. he I,'ublicly. in the Hooae 
of Com mono. treated thmr apprehP.D8lon. and conduct .,ith 

. the greateot .. perity and ridicule. He condemned and 
vilified, in the moat in.ulting and ontral(eoWI term., the pro
clamation u.med by government on that occaaion-though 
he well knew. that it had paeaed through the Duke of Port
land'. hand •• that it bad """';ved his fullest approbation, 
and that it was the reeult of an actual interview between 
that noble duke and Mr. Pitt. Durio!!: the diocu .. ioo of it. 
merite in the Houae of Common •• Mr. Fox cow>tenaoced and 
j notified the chief promote ... of that 88BOeiation; and he ..... 
ceived, in retum, a public auuranee from them of an inriol
able adherenee to hIm, eingly and personally. On account of 
this proceeding. B very great number (I premme to .. y not 
the leaet grove and wu.. part) of the Duke oC Portland'. 
friends in parliament. and many ont oC parliament. who are 
of the .. me deaeription, have become separated from that time 
to this from Mr. Fox'. particular ""hal; very few of .,hich 
""hal are. or ever have. so much .. pretended to be attached 
to the Duke of Portland, or to paf' any reopact to him or bis 
OpiniODO. 

4. At the beginning of this .... ion .... hen the BOber part of 
the nation ... BO a oecond time generally and jnotly alarmed at 
the progress of the French arm. on the continent. and at 
the spreading of their horrid prineipleo and ""baIo in Eng
land, !Ir. }'ox did not (BO bad been DODOI in eaoes of far Ie. 
moment) call together anv meeting of the Duke of Portland'. 
friends in the Honoe of ComlJlODll, for the porpoae of taking 
their opinion on the conduct to be punned in parliament 
at that eritieal juuctnre. He ccmcerted his _ (it 
Yith any pereoDO at all) with the Criende of Lord I.aDad<nnte, 
and thOle calling them.aelveo Friends of the People, and 
othen DOl in the 0ID8lle0t degree attached to the Duke of 
Portland; by which COIlduct he wilfully gave up (in my 
opinion) all pretenaiuno to he conaidered BO oC that party. 
and mueh IIlOIe to be eonoidered BO the leoder and mouth of 
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it in tire Rouse of Common.. Thi. could not give much en
coUragement to those wbo hod been separated from Mr. Fox, 
on account of his conduct on the first proclamation, to rejoin 
that party. 

5. Not having consulted any of the Duke of Portland'. 
party in the Rouse of Commons; and not baving consulted 
tbem, because be hod reason to know, tbat the course be had 
resolved to pursue would be highly disa..OTeeable to them, he 
represented the alarm, which was a second time given and 
taken, in still more invidious colours than those in which he 
painted the alarms of the former year. He described those 
alarms in this manner, although the cause of them was then 
grown far Ie •• equivocal, and far more urgent. He even 
went so far as to treat the supposition of the growth. of a 
J acobin spirit in England as a libel on the nation. A. to 
the danger from abroad, on the first day of the .ession, he 
.aid little or nothing upon the subject. He contented him
.elf with defending the ruling faction. in France, and witb 
accusing the public councils of this kingdom of eve!?' sort of 
evil design on th.liberties of the people; declaring dIStinctly, 
.trongly, and precisely, that the whole danger of the nation 
was from the gro\\·tb of the power of the crown. The policy 
of this declaration was obvious. It was in .ubservience to 
the general plan of disabling us from taking any .tepa against 
France. To counteract the alarm given by the progress of 
JjICObin arms and principle., he endeavoured to excite an 
opposite alarm concerning the growth of the power of the . 
crown. If that alarm should prevail, he knew that the 
nation never would be brought by arm. to oppose the growth 
of the Jacobin empire; because it is obvious that war does, 
in its very nature, necessitate the Common. considerably to 
strengthen the hands of government; and if that strength 
should itself b. the object of terror, we could have no war. 

6. In the extraordinary and violent speeches of that day. 
he attributed all the evils which the public hod sufi'ered, to 
the proclamation of the preceding summer; though he spoke 
in presence of the Duke of Portland's own son, the Marquis 
of Titchfield, ".ho hod seconded the addre •• on that pro
clamation; and in presence of the Duke of Portland's bro
ther, Lord Edward Bentinck, and .everal others of his best 
friends and nearest relations. . 
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7. On that day, that ie, on the 13th of Decem her, 1792, 
he proposed an amendment to the addreae, which .tand! on 
the joumala of the HOUle, and which ie, perhapl, tbe moot 
extraordinary record which ever did .tand upon them. To 
introduce thi. amendment, be not only .truck out the part 
of the propoaed addreao which alluded to inlurrectiOWl, upon 
the ground of the objectionl which he took to the legality of 
ea11ing together parliament, (objection. which 1 murt ever 
think litigioDll and aopbietical,) but he likewiae Itruck out 
thlt part ",hieh relaud to 1M eo!HzII and t:MUpiraeia of 1M 
Frmeh faetibn in England, although their practi""" and cor
l'I!8pODdencea were of public notoriety. Mr. Cooper and 
Mr. Watt bad ~.~ted from MAnchelter to the laco
bina. These am were received by tbem .. Britieh 
repreoentati~ea. Otber deputatiOWl of Eoglilh had been 
received at the bar of the National Aaaembly. They had 
gone the length of giving mppliea to the laeobin armies; 
and they in return bad received promiaea of military 8MiIt
once to forward their deaigna in Englaod. A regular cor
reopondence for fraternizing the t .. o natiOWl had alan been 
carried on by IIOcietiea in London with • great number of the 
1 aeobin IIOcietiea in France. Thie COFl'I!8pODdence bad alan 
for ita object the pretended improv_ of the Britiah COD

atitution.-What ie the moot >emarkabJe, and by much the 
more miscbievOWl part of hie proceedings that day, Mr. F"" 
likewiae otruck out everythinJs in the...wre- which relautl 
toIM toUJu of ambiIitm gi_ f1g F_,1ur agureuimu IIpt1IJ 
tIfIr all",", tI1Id 1M MUldm mrd dang"""," grtnIIIh of Iur potHI' 
IIpt1IJ ewry.uk: and inltead of all thooe weigbty, and, at 
~ time, DeCeIIUI'f mattera, by which the Honte of CommOWl 
1t'8I (in • eriaia, """h .. perhapa Europe De'fer Itood) to gr." 
-=meea to 0lIl' .ru .... meDgth to 0lIl' government, and • 
ebeclt to the eommon enemy of Europe, he aubotituted ...... 
ihing but • eriminal eharge OIl the Conduct of the Britilh 
governmenl; for ealling parliament together, and an engage-
meat to inquire into that eondoet. . 

8. If it bad pleaaed God to mft'er him to meceed in tbia 
hia project for the IIIJIeDdmenI; to the addreao, he wonJd for 
ever have ruined thie nation, along with the _ of Europe. 
At home all the .Taeobin ooeietiea, furmed for the utter de
atnaetiooof OIII'e0D8~ wonJd have lifted up their beada, 
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which bad been beaten down by lhe two procla.matiollll. 
Those eocieties would have been infinitely strengthened 
and multiplied in every quarter; their dangerous foreign 
communications would have been left broad and open; the 
crown would not have been authorized to take any measure 
whatever for our immediate defence by sea or land. The 
closest, the most natural, the nearest, and, at the aame time, 
from many internal as well as external cireumstances, the 
weakest of our allies, Holland, would bave been given up, 
bound band and foot, to France, just on the point of invading 
that republic. A general consternation would have aeized 
upon all Europe; and all alliance witb every other power, ex
eept France, would bave been for ever rendered impracti
cable to us. I think it iml?ossible for an1 man, who regards 
tbe dignity and &&fety of h18 country, or mdeed the common 
&&fety of mankind, ever to forget Mr. Fox's proceedings in 
that tremendous crisis of all human affairs. 

9. Mr. Fox very soon had reaeon te be apprized of the 
general dialike of the Duke of Portland's friends to this con
duct. Some of those wbo bad even voted with him, the day 
after their vote expressed their abhorrence of his amendmen11, 
their aense of its inevitahle tendeney and their total aliena
tion from the principles and maxims upon which it was made; 
yet, the very next day, that is, on Friday the 14th of Decem
ber, he brought on what in effect was the very same business, 
and on the same principles, a.ectmd time. 

10. Although the HOUBe do •• not usuall'y sit on Saturday, 
he a third time brought on another prop081tiOn, in the same 
spirit, and pursued it with eo much heat and perseverance as 
to sit into Sunday; "thing not known in parliament for 
many years. • 

11. In all these motiollll and debate. he wholly del?arted 
from all the political prindpl .. relative to France, (COnsidered 
merely as " state, and independent of its J acobin form of 
government,) which bad hitherto heen held fundamental in 
this country, and which he bad himaelf held more strongly 
than any man in l'arliament. He at that time studiously 
separated him .. lf from those to whoae sentiments he uaed to 
prof.... no small regard, although those aentiments were 
publicly declared. r bad then no concern in the party, 
haring .been for eome time, with all outrage, excluded from 
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it; but on general principles, I must say, that a p ... son who 
.. sumes to be leader of a party eomposed of freemen and of 
gentlemen ought to pay some degree of deference to their 
feelings, and even to tbeir prejudieea. lIe ought to have some 
degree of management for their eTedit and influenee in their 
country. lIe .howed 10 very little of this delicacy, that be 
compared the alarm raised in the minds of the Duke of Port.
land'. party, (which .. 88 bie own,) an alarm in which they 
sympathized with the greater part of the nation, to the pame 
produced by the pretended Popish plot in the reign of CharI ... 
the Second-decrihing it to be. as that .... , a contrivance 
of knaves, and believed only by well-meaning dupes and 
madmen. ' 

12. The :r.ronday following (the 17th of Decemb ... ) be 
pursued the same conduct. The meanJI used in England to 
eo-operate with the Jacobin army in politico agrced with 
their modes of proceeding; I aIlnde to the mischievous 
writings circulated with much industry and 8U"",,", as well 
.. the seditious clubo, which at that tIme added not a little 
to the alarm taken hy obserring and well-informed men. 
The writings and the clubo were two eviIa whieh marched 
together. Mr. FM discovered the greatest poasible dispo. 
.ition to favour and conntenance the one as well as the 
other of these two grand instrument. of the French OY8tem. 
'lIe would hardly consider any political writing whatsoever 
as a libel, or ... fit object of prosecution. At. time in 
... bich the pre88 has been the grand instrument of tbe wbver
&ion of order. of morale, of religion, and I may say of human 
society itself, to carry tbe doctrines of its Iibmy higher 
than ever it bas been \mown by ito moot ertravagant ... 
serton even in France, gave occaoion to very serioua ref1ec. 
tions. Mr. Fox treated the .....,.,;,uions for pr_tinl!' these 
libels, as tending to prevent tbe imPn>Tement of the human 
mind, and as • Rlobbish tyranny. lIe tbonJ;ht proper to 
"""'pare them with the riotous """"",blies of Laid G"""!:,, 
Gordon in 1780. declaring that he bad advised hi. friends in 
W eatminoter to &ign the &IIOciatioDl, wbether they .~ 
to them or not, in order that tbey mil!'ht avoid destruction 
to tbeir ~ or their houseo, or a desertion of their .hops; 
'fhi. inoidious adri<e tended to confound tbose who wished 
well to the objeet of ~be .-ociation, .. ith the oeditiona. 
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against whom the association was directed. By this strat .. 
gem, the confederacy intended for preserving the British 
constitution and the public peace, would be wholly defeated, 
The magistrates, utterly incBpable of distinguishing the friend. 
from the enemies of order, would in vain look for Bupport 
when they .tood in the greBtest need of it. . 

13. Mr. Fox's whole conduct, on this occasion, was ,with, 
out example. The very morning after these violent declam. 
ations in the 1£ouse of Commons against the association, 
(that is, on Tuesday the 18th,) he went himself to a meet
ing of St. George's parish, and there signed an association 
of. the nature and tendency of those he had the nill"ht before 
so vehemently condemned; and several of his particular Bnd 
most intimate friends, inhabitants of that parish, attended 
and signed along with him. 

14. Immediately after this extraordinary step, and in 
order perfectly to defeat tbe ends of that association against 
Jacobm publications, (which, contrary to his opinions, he 
had promoted Bnd signed,) B mischievous society was form. 
ed nnder his Buspices, called, the Friend8 of the Liberty qf 
the Pres,. Their title gronndlessly insinuated, th.t the 
freedom of the pres. had lately suffered, or was now 
threatened with some violation. This society was 0', in 
reality, another modification of the society calling itse the' 
Frienda of tile People, which in the preceding summer had 
caused so much uneasiness in the Duke of Portland's 
mind, and in the minds of several of his friends. This new 
society was composed of many, if not most, of the memo 
be .. of the club of the Friend8 of the People, with the ad· 
dition of a vast multitude of others (such as Mr. Home 
Tooke) of the worst and most seditious dispositions that 
could be found in the whole kingdom. In the first meeting 
of this club, Mr. Erskine took the lead, and directly (without 
any disavowal ever since on Mr. Fox's part) n.ade. UB6 'of hi! 
1Iame and autkanty in fa"" .. r of its formation and purpose •. 
In the same meeting Mr. Erskine h.d thanks for his defence 
of Paine, which amounted to a complete .vowal of that J ... 
cobin incendiary; else it is impossible to know bow Mr. 
Erskine should h.ve deserved such marked applauses for 
acting merely as a lawyer for his fee, in the ordinary course 
of his profession. 
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15. Indeed lIr. FOl[ 81'1-red the general patron of all 
aueh peraoue and pt"OOOOdinga. When Lord Edward Fitz. 
jlel"a\d and other penona, for practi .... of the moat danK':~ 
J<ind, in Paria and in London, were remoTed from the Aing". 
Goant., Mr. FOl< took oecaaion, in the Honae of Commone, 
heavily to cena111'8 that set as nnjU8l; and oppreaoiYe, and 
tendipg to make officen bad citizena. There were few, how
ever, who did not call {or lOme lOCh meaaurea on the part of 
government, as of aboolute neceaait, for the k~. penonal 
wety, as wen as that of the public; and nothlDg Oot the 
miataken lenity (with whieh lOCh praeti .... were rather dill
countenaneed than pnniabed) could poaaibly deaerve repN
hension in what was done with regard to th""" gentlemen. 

16. Mr. FOl<, regularly and ayotcmatica\ly, and with .. 
diligence long unwmal to him, did everything he could to 
conut:enan<e the ....... principle of fmternity and COIl1IeSiou 
with the llCObimo abroad, and the National ConTention of 
Franee, for wbieh theee ofticen had been _ed from the 
Gnarda. For wben • bill (feeble and lu indeed, and far 
.hort of the vigour required by the eoujUDeture) "... brought 
in for removing ont of the k~dom the emiMariea of France, 
Mr. FOl< opposed it with all b .. ~. He punned • vehe
ment and detailed oppoaition to it, through all ita ~ 
deacribing it ... _ eoutray to the .ru.ting treItieI 
between Great Britain and France; .... violation of the law 
of natiODl, .nd .. an ontnge on the great charter itlelf. 

17. In the ....... 1DSIIDer, ... d witli the """'" beat, he ....... 
posed .. bill, whieh (thongh ."kward and inutificial in Ita 
conatmctiou) wu right and wile in ita . . pie, and w .. 
prececIented in the Deat tinJea, and &boor.::;; .-y at 
that jnncture,-I _ the Traitoroua Correopondenee BiD. 
By these _ the eJlIJJIlY, rendered infiDitcly dangeroua by 
the linb of red UctiDn and pretcoded commerce, would 
have been (had lfr.. FOl< meeeeded) enabled to carry on the 
..... againat 1111 by oar own............. Far thil purpooe that 
enemy .. ould Juiye had hie apna and tniton in the midat 
ofUII. 

18. When at length ..... " .. actaally decWed. by the 
tIIIIUp8I1I in France againat thil kingdom, and declued "Jrihoj; 
they .. ere pretending • uegotiltioa through Dumourier with 
Lord ~ 1(£ FOl< Ihll continued, through the .. boIe 
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of the proceedings, to discredit the national honour and 
justice, and to throw the entire blame of the 'War on parlia.
ment, and on his own country, as acting with violence, 
haughtiness, and want of equity. He frequently asserted, 
both at the time and ever since, that the war, though de: 
e1ared by France, was provoked by ~s, and that it was whOllY 
unnecessary, and fundamentally unjust. '. ' 

19. He has lost no opportunity of railing, in the most 
virulent manner, and in the most unmeasured language. at 
every foreign power with whom we could now, or at nny 
time, contract any useful or effectual alliance against France, 
declaring that he hoped no alliance with those powe .. was 
made, or was in a train of being made,l He always express
ed himself with the utmost horror concerning s'lch alliances, 
so did all his phalanx. Mr. Sheridan in particula~, after 
one of his invecti ... against those powers, sitting by him, 
&Bid, with manifest marks of his approbation, that if we 
must go to war, he had mther go to war alone than with 
such allies. 

20. Immediately after the French declaration of war 
against. us, parliament addressed the king in support of the' 
war against them, as just and necessary, and provoked as 
well 88 formally decLi.red against Great BritalD. He did 
not divide the House upon tlris measure; yet he immediately 
followed this our solemn parliamentary engagement to the 
king, with a motion proposing a set of r""olutlOns, the effect 
of which was, that the two Houses were to load themselv .. 
with every kind of reproach for having made the address, 
which they had just carried to the throne, He commenced 
this long string of crinlinatory resolutions against his coun
try, (if King, Lords, and Commons of Great Britain, and a 
decided majority without doors, are his country,) with" de
c/m-<Jtion '/fl.,.;,..t '"term8ddUng in tI.. intsrior cone..... 'If 
Fronc.. 1:he purport of this resolution of non-interference 
is a thing unexampled in the history of the world, when one 
nation has been actually at war with another. The b .. t 
writers on the law of nktion. give no aort of countenance to 
hiB doctrine of nOD-interference, in the extent and manner in 
which he used it, ....... tDMn tW • .. flO tDtJr. When the war 

I It is an excepUon, that in one or his last speeches, (but not before.) 
Mr. Fen. seemed to lhink au. alliance with Sp~ might be proper. 

VOL., Ill. 2 I 
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exist., not one autbority i. agaiDBt it in all it. latitude. IIiI 
doctrine i. equnlJ.y oontrary to the enemy'. uniform practiee, 
wbo, wbetber in peace or m·war, makes it hi. great aim not 
only to change the government, but to make an entire 
revolution in tbe whole of the aocial order in every country. 

The object of the Iaot of thil extraordinary otring of reoolu
tioDB moved by Mr. Fox, W8I to advioe tbe crown not to 
enter into .uch an enga~ent with any foreign power, 10 81 
to hinder us from makmg a UPM,," peace with France, or 
whicb might tend to eD8ble any of thOle powers to introduce 
a government in that oountry, other than .uch 81 tbOle 
penon .. whom be callo tbe peopw of France, .ball cboooe to 
establish. In .hort, the wbole of theoe reoolutioDl appeared 
to have but one drift-namely, the oacrifice of our own d0-
mestic dignity and oafety, and tbe independence of Europe. 
to the BUppOrt of this strange mixture of anarchy and ty
ranny whicb prevailo in France, and wbicb Mr. Fox and hil 
party were pleased to call a government. The immediate 
eonaequence of theae meaourea waa (by an example, tbe ill 
effects of wbicb, on the whole world, are not to be calculated) 
to oecnre tbe robbers of the innocent nobility, gentry, and 
eccIeoiaatiea of Frail"", in the enjoyment of the opoil tbey 
have made of tbe eatatea, hmueo, and gooda of tb.,... fellow
citizenl_ 

21. Not oatiofied with moving theoe reaolutiona, tending 
to confirm tbio borrible tyranny and robbery, and with act ... 
ally dividing the Honae 011 tbe Drat of tbe Ioog otring wbich 
they compooed, in a few day. afterwards he eneo~ed and 
8Upported Mr. Grey in producing tbe ... ery same atnng in • 
new form, and in moving, under the .hape of an addreaa of 
parliament to tbe crown, another Tirnlent libel 011 all ita own 
proeeedinga in thi. ""';00, in wbich not only an the l(r011Dd 
·of the reaolntioDB .... again _.1Ied over, bnt mucb ..... 
inflammatory matter ... aa introduced. In particular, • charge 
"&I made, that Great Britain had not interpoeed to pre..-ent 
the Iaet partition of Poland. On this bead the party dwelt 
.... ry Iargely, and ... ery nbemently. ~. Pox'. intention, in 
tbe choice of tbio ertQIordinary topic, .. &I eTident enongb. 
He w.1I knowo two things; first, that no wioe .... honeot man 
can appro..-e of that partition, or can eootemplate it witboot 
»nlgIW8ticatin g.- mioehicf from it to· all conotrieo .t 
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some future time. Secondly, he knows quite as wel4 that, 
let our opinions on that partition be what they will, England, 
by itself,oio not in 8 sitoation to ,afford to Poland any .. sist
onee whatsoever. The l?urpose of the introduction of Polish· 
Foliti .. into this disC1lB8wn was not for the sake of Poland; 
It was to throw on odium upon those who are obliged to 
decline the cause of justiee from their impossibility of sup-' 
porting 8 cause which they approve; ae if we, who think 
more strongly OIl this subject ~han he does, were of 8 party 
aga.inst Poland, because we are obliged to act with some of 
the authors of that injustiee, against our common enemy, 
Franee. But the great and leading purpose of this intro
duction of Poland into the debates on the French war, was 
to divert the public attention from what was in our power, 
that is, from a steady co-operation against Franee, to a quar
rel with the allies for the sake of a Polish war, which, for 
ony useful purpose to Poland, he knew it was out of our 
power to make. If England can touch Poland ever so re
motely, it must be thro~h the medium of alliances. But 
by attacking all the combmed powers together for their sup
posed unjust "Il'greasion upon Franee, he bound them by 
.. new common mterest, not separately to join England for 
the rescue of Poland. The proposition could only mean to 
do what all thewriters of his party in the Morning Chronicle 
have aimed at persuading the public to, throngh the whole 
of the lnst autumn and winter, and t<l this hour; that is, to 
an aIlisnee with the Jacobins of Franee, for the pretended 
purpose of suecouring Poland. This curious project wonld 
leave to Great Britain no other ally in all Europe, except its 
old enemy, France. 

22. Mr. Fox, aUer the first day's discussion on the ques
tion for the address, was at length driven to admit-(to ad
mit rather than to urge, and that very taintl,) that France 
had discovered ambitiollB views, which none 0 his partisans, 
that I recollect, (Mr. Sheridan excepted,) did, however, either 
urge or admit. What is remarkable enough, all the points 
aduiitted against the J acobins were brought to bear in their 
favour as much as those in which they were defended. For 
when Mr. Fox admitted that the conduct of the Jacobins 
did diseover ambition, he .always ended his admission of their 

_ ambitious view. by an apology for them, insisting, that the 
i J i 
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. universally hostile diapoeition .hown to them nmdered their 
ambition a oort of defeDllive poli.".. Thwt, on whatever rood. 
he travelled, they all terminated ttl recommending s reoogni
tion at their pretended republic, and in the plan at """ding 
an ambaosador to it. This w .. the bnrtben at all hiJI oong
"Everything which we could re880DBbly hope from war, 
would be obtained from treaty." It is to be observed, how
ever, that, in all these debates, Mr. FOI never once atoted to 
the HOWIe npon what ground it wao he COIIooived, that all 
the objeeto at the Fnmch system or· nnited fanaticism and 
ambition wonId. instantly be given np, wbenever England 
sbonld think lit to propose a treaty. On proposing 00 

strange a recognition, and 00 bumiliating au embaooy .. be 
moved, he waa bonnd to produce bill authority, if auy au
tbority he 1wI. He ought to have done this the rather, be
eawoe Le Brun, in hiJI lirst propooitiona, and in hill ...... era 
to Lord Glenville, defended; on pri.nciple, _ "" tDnptwa'71 
etmf1e1liena, everything "hich w .. objected to France, and 
sbowed not the arnaJleat dUJpooition to give np any one at the 
points in diseuseion. Mr. FOI mwot aloo luwe known, that 
the eonvention bad paoaed to the order at the day, on a pr0>
position to give oome oort at explanation or modification to 
the hostile decree at the 19th of November, for ~ in
onrreetiOlUl in all oonntrieo; .. decree known to be peenliarly 

. ted at G....t; Britain. The "bole proeeediug at the C administration waa the moat remote that could be 
imagined &om fnmiohing ~ indication of • pacific diapoai
tion: for at the .. ery time m which it ..... pretended that 
the laeobins entertained those boBBted pacific intentiana, at 
the Tery time in ... hich Mr. FOI ...... nrgiug • treaty with 
them, nat oontem with ...mmng • modification at the decree 
for inaurrection.e, they published their ever-memorable de
I2ee at the 15th of Deeember, 1792, "" disorganizing every 
country in Europe, into wbich tbev abonId on any oeesaion 
"'" their lOOt; and on the 25th md 30th at the ....... month, 
~ oolemnly, sod, on the Iaot cl these dap, pnctieaIIy, 
ooDlirmed that decree. 

23. But Mr. FOI bad himaeIC taken 200d eue in the 
negotiation he proposed that F ....... shoUld not be obliged 
to make any Tero" great ~ to her presumed moders
tiOll-for he had laid down one geaeraI, eompreheMiYe ~, 
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with hini (as he said) constant and inviolable. This rule, in 
foot, would not only bave left to the faction in France &!J. the 
property and power they had usurped at home, but most; if 
not all, of the conquesta, which by their atrocious perfidy 
and violence they had made abroad. The principle laid 
down by Mr. Fox is this, "tkat efJery 6tate, in tIu tJ01WlusUm 
of" fDCJr, hru " right to """" itself elf its C07lfJ1U1lio towarth-"" 
itukmnifo:atitm." This principle (true or falae) ia totally 
oontrary to the poliey which this country bas pursued with 
France, at various periods, particularly at the treaty of 
Ryswick, in the Jaat centory, and at the treaty of Aix-Ja.. 
Chapelle, in this. Whatever the merits of his rule may be, 
in the eyes of neutrs.! judges it ia a rule which no etatesman 
hefore him ever laid down in fsvour of the adverse powe. 
with whom he was to negotiate. The adverse party himselJ 
may safely he trusted to take eare of his 01011 aggrandize. 
ment. But (as if the black boxes of the several parties ha<l 
heen exchanged) Mr. Fox's English ambasaa<lor, by som. 
odd miate.ke, would fiud himself charged with the concerm 
of France. If we were to leave France as she stood at th, 
time when Mr. Fox proposed to treat with her, that formid
able power muat have been infinitely strengthened, an' 
almo.t every other power in Europe as much weakened, bl 
the extraordinary. basis which he laid for a treaty. Fa] 
Avignon must go from the pope; Savoy (at least) from th, 
king of Sardinia, if not Nice. Liege, Mentz, Salm, Deux 
Ponte, and Bale, must be separated from Germany. OJ 
this aide of the Rhine, Liege (at least) must be loot to th, 
empire, and added to France.' Mr. Fox'. general I.'rincipl, 
fully covered &!J. this. How much of the .. territones earn, 
within his rule, he never attempted to define. He kept , 
profound silence 88 to Germany. As to the Netherlands, h 
was·something more explicit. He aaid (if I recollect right 
that France, on that side, might expect 80mething toward 
strengthening her frontier. As to the remaining parte of th 
Netherlands, which he 8uppooed France might consent t 
surrender, he went 80 far 88 to deeJare that England ougb 
not to permit the emperor to be repoaoeBSed of the remsinde 
of the ten Provinceo, but that the people should choose sue 
a form of independent government as they liked. This pre 
position of Mr. }'ox was just the arrangement which the 
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nSUl'pation in France bad all alon!\, propooed to make. A. 
the circumotanceo were at that time, and have been ever 
lince, hi. proposition fully indieated what govet'llment tbe 
Fleming. mUll bave in the stated extent of ",hot wao left to 
them. A govet'llment 80 oet np in the Netherland., whether 
eompuleorj, 01' by the choice of the oano-culotteo, (who he 
well knew were to he the....t eleetoro, and the oole eleetoro,) 
in whatever name it W88 to mot, must evidently depend for 
its exiotence, 88 it had done for its original formation, on 
Fran... In reality, it mnot have ended in that point, to 
which, piece by piece, the French were then actually brinl,'
ing all the Netherland.; that is,an incorporation witb 
France, as a body of new departments, juot as flavoy and 
Liege, and 'the rest of their pretended independent popular 
oovereigntie&, have been united to their republic. Such an 
arrangement muot have destroyed Austria; it must have left 
Holland alway. at the mercy of France; it muot totally lind 
fu. ever cut off all political eommunication bet .. een England 
and the eontinent. Such muot have been the lituation of 
Europe, aceording to Mr. Fox'. oyotem of politico, however 
laudable his penOnaI mati .... may hal'e been in P"'J'OIing 
80 eompIete a change in the whole .yotem of Great BritaW. 
with regard to all the eontinental powen. 

24. Mter it had been generally euppooed that an public 
buaineoe .... 81 o.-er far the ~on, and that )1r. Fox had os
hauoted all the modeo of preeeing tbie French ecbeme, be 
thought proper to take 8 step beyond ,..,ery espeetation, IDd 
which demOnstrated bie .... onderM eagerneeo and pene-
Terance in bill canoe, as ... ell 81 the nature and true cha-
racter of the cauee itself. Tha step ... 81 taken by )1 ... 
Fox immediately after bie giving hie _ to the grant of 
eupply voted to him by Mr. 8eJjeant .AAIair and • eommitteo 
of gentlemen, who ... umed to themeelveo to act in the name 
of the public. In the iuotrument of hie aceeptance of thie 
grant )1 •. FOl[ took occurion to _ore them, that he ... ould 
always pennere i1I the _ emultu:l which had procured to 
him 110 honourable a mark of the public appro6ation. He 
.... 81 good u hie word. 

25. It ...... not long before an opportunity ..... found, or 
made, fur proving the eineerity or hie proCeeeions, and d&
JIlOD8trating his gratitude to tbooe who had gil'en public 
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. and unequivocal marks of their approbation of his Jate con
duct. One of the most virulent o( the J &Cobin faction, 
Mr. Gurney, a banker of Norwich, had all along distin-' 
guished himself by his French politics. By the means of 
this gentleman, and of his associates of the aame descrip
tion, one of the most ineidious and dangerous hand-bills that 
ever was seen had been circulated at Norwich against the war, 
drawn up in an hypocritical tone of compassion for tbe poor. 
This address to the populace of Norwich was to play in con
cert with an address to Mr. Fox; it was signed by Mr. 
Gurney and the higher part of the Freuch frateruity in that 
town. In this paper Mr. Fox is applauded for his conduct 
throughout the session, and requested, before the prorog .... 
tion, to make a motion jQr an immediate peace with France. 

26. Mr. Fox did not revoke to this suit: he readily and 
thankfully undertook the task .. signed to him. Not content, 
bowever, with m~rely falling in with their wishes, he ·P!O
posed a task ·on h .. part to the gentlemen of NOrWIch, whlch 
was, that they should move theleopk toithout doo.ra to 
petition agai1Ult tke war. He sai , that, without such as
sistance, little good could be expected from anything he 
might attempt within the walls of the Hous. of Commons. 
In the mean time, to animate his Norwich friends in their 
endeavours to besiege parliament, he snatched the first op
portunity til give notice of a motion, which he very soon 
after made, namely, to address the crown to make peace 
with France. The address w.. 80 worded as to co-operate 
with the hand-bill in bringing forward matter calculated to 
inflame the manufacturers throughout the kingdom. . 

27. In support of hi. motion, he declaimed in the most 
virulent strain, even beyond any of his former invectives, 
against every power with whom we were then, anq. are now, 
acting aga.inst France. In the moral forum, some of these 
powerS certsinly deserve all the ill he .. id of them i but the 
political effeet aimed.t, evidently w.s to turn our indigna
tion from France, with whom we were at war, upon Russia, 
or Prussia, or Austria, or Sardinia, or all of them together. 
In consequence of hi. \QJ.owledge that we could not effectu' 
ally do tbithtnJt them, and hi. resolution that we should not 
act with them, he proposed, that having, .. he &OBerted, " ob~ 
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tained the only avowed object of the war, (the evaeuation 01 
Holland,) we ought to conclude 8n instant peace." 

28. Mr. Fox could not be ignorant of the miataken hAliJ 
upon which biB motion w ... grounded. He waa not ignor
ant, that, though the attempt of Dumourier on Holland, (10 
very near aucceedi1lg,) and the navigation of the /!cheW, (a 
part of the asme piece,) .. ere among tbe immuJiate cau ... , thel 
were by no mcana the only CBWIeII alleged for parliament' 
tahlng that offence at the proceedinga of France, for which 
the Jacobina were 10 prompt: in declaring war upon thi' 
kingdom. Other full ... ..-eIghty ca ..... had been alleged: 
They were,!. The general overbearing and &operate ambition 
of that faction. 2. Their actual attacluo on every nation in 
Europe. 3. Their 1I8urpation of territuriea in the empire 
with the govet'DlDlmta of which they bad no pretence or 
quarrel. 4. Their ~ual and irrevocable contolidation 
with their own dommion. of every territory or the 1'i eth .... 
lands, of Germany, and or Italy, or which they got a tempo
rary p08l!e8lion. 5. The miocbiefa attending the prevalena! 
of their system, which would make the .~ or their am. 
bitioUB ~ " new and peculiar opeciee or calamity in the 
world. 6. Their formal, public decree., particulArly tb_ 
of the 19th of November, and 15th and 2<;th or December. 
7. Their notorWua &ttem.J>tl to undermine the ooonitution 
or this coontry. 8. Their public reception or deputationo 
of traitor. !Dr that dircet p~. 9. Their murder or their 
lOTereign, declAred by moot or the memben or the CODYen
tiou, who spoke with their .. ote, (without" di __ al from 
any,) to he perpetrated, ... an eumple to aU kinga, and a 
precedent for all anbjecta to folio.... All these, and not the 
ScheW alone, or the in .. aaion or Holland, were urged by the 
miniJter, and by Mr. Windham, by myoeH; and by othen 
who spoke in tru- debates, ... caooeo !Dr bringing F ......... 
to a """"" or ber wrong in the war which abe declared against 
118. lIr. Fox well knew, that not one loan argued !Dr the 
neceoeity or a ngoroua ~ to France, .. ho did 001; 
state the war... being Cor the .. ery exiatence or the oocial 
order here, and in every part or Europe; ... ho did not lltate 
h!- opinion, that thia ... ar ..... 001; at all a foreign war of em
ptre, but .. much Cor our libertiet, propertiea, Ia ..... and Ie" 
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ugion. and even more 80. than any we had ever been engaged 
ill. This WBS the w .... which. according to Mr. Fox and Mr. 
Gurney. we were to abandon before the enemy had felt, ill 
the slightest degree, the impression of our arms. 

29. Had Mr. Fox'. disgraeefnl proposal been complied . 
with, this kingdom wonld have been .tamed with .. blot of. 
perfidy hitherto without an example ill our history, and with 
far less exeuse than any aet of perfidy which we find in the 
history of any other nation. The moment, when by the ill
credible exertions of Austria (very little through ours) the 
temporary deliverance of Holland (in effect our own deliver
ance) had been aehieved, he advised the House instantly to 
abandon her to that very enemy, from whose IIl'IDS she had 
freed ourselves, and the closest of our allies. 

ao. But we 8re not to be imposed on by forms of lan
guage. We must act on the substance of things. To aban: 
aon Austria in this manner, was to abandon Holland itself. 
For suppose France, encouraged and strengthened BS she 
must have been by our treaeherous desertion, suppose 
France, I say, to succeed against Austria, (as she 'had suc
ceeded the very year before,) Englsnd wonld, after its dis
armwnent, have nothing in the world but the inviolable faith 
of Jacobinism and the steady politics of anarchy to depend 
upon, agamst France's renewmg the very same attempt .. 
upon Holland, and renewing them (considering what Hol
land was and is) with much better prosl1ects of suc.cess. Mr. 
Fox must have been well aware, that if we were to break 
with the greater continental powera, and pa.rticnJarly to come' 
to .. rupture with them, in the violent and intemperate mode 
in which he would have made the breaeh, the defence of Hol
land agaiBst .. foreign enemy, and .. strong domestic faotion, 
must hereafter reSt solely upon England, without the chance 
of .. single o.lly, either on that or on any other occasion. So 
far BS to the pretended sale object of the war, which Mr. Fox 
supposed to be 80 completely obtained, (but which then was 
not at all, and at this dey is not completely obto.ined,) "" to 
leave us nothing else to do than to cultivste a peaceful. quiet 
correspondence with those quiet, peaceable, and moderate 
people, the J .cobins of France. ' 

31. To induce us to this, Mr. Fox laboured hard to make 
it appear, that the powers with whom we aeted were full as 
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ambitious and as perfidious as the French. Tbia might be 
true as to other Imtiona. They had nat, however, been 00 to 
ru or to Holland. He produced no proof of actiTe ambition 
and ill faith against AWItria. But ouppooing the combined 
powers bad been all th". faitbleoo, aud been all alike 00, 

there .... as one circnml!tan"" which made an eooential differ
en"" between them and France. I need nat therefore be et 
the trouble of conte~ thie point, which, how ... er, in thie 
latitude, and aa et all affecting (heat Britain and Holland, I 
deny utterly: be it 00: But the greet monarchi .. haTe it in 
then" power to keep theiY faith if tMy pleu., becaDAe they 
are govenunenta of establiohed and _ogni.oed authority et 
home and abroad. Fnmoo bad, in n.al.ity, no government. 
The .. .".,. factions, who ""erci.oed power, had no atability. 
The French eonvention bad no powen of peace or war. Sup
poaing the convention to be free, (moo uouredl y it ..... _,) 
they had .hown no diopooition to abandon theiY project<I. 
Though long driven out of Liege, it ..... not many day. be
fore Mr. F",,'. motion, that they etill eontinued to claim it 
II a 1lOUDtry .... bicb tbeiY prineipleo.of fraternity hound them 
to protect, that ie, to oubdue IIIld to ~te et tbeiY p ..... 
anre. That party ... hicb Mr. Fos inclined moo to fayOlD' 

and tJmt, ....a fnim which he moat baTe.-ived bi. ........ 
ances, (if any be did .-ive,) that ie, the BriuoWu, were 
then either priaonero or fugitiTeo. . The party which I""" 
vailed oyer them (that aC Danton and lUrat) ..... itoelf m 8 

.tottering eondition, and ..... dioowned by a T.".,. greet part 
of France. To _y _bing aC the royal party, ... ho ... ere 
powerful and growing, and ... bo had full .. good a right to 
claim to be the legitimate government, .. any aC the Pariaim 
factiono with wbom be propooed to treet-or rather ( .. it 
aeemed to me) to ourrender et diacretion. 

32. But ... ben Mr, F"" begIIIl to come from '"" geoeraI 
hopeo aC the moderation aC the ;r...,bino, to particulan, be 
put the ....." that they might not perhapo be willing to ...... 
render Son-oy. He certainly ..... not; willing to eonteot that 
point with them; but -plainly and ""plieitly (_ I ondentoocI 
him) ~ to let them keep it; tbough be knew (ar be 
'IF" muc~ ... one infarmed than· be would he tbou~t) that 
Eog1md had, -* theT.".,. time, ~ on the _ aC a 
treaty with the king '" Sardinia, of which the -err aC 
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Savoy was the cas'" federis. In the teeth of this treaty, 
Mr. Fox proposed a direct and moat scandalous hreach of 
our faith, formally and recently given. But to 8urrender 
Savoy, was to 8urrender a great deol more than so many 
square acres of land, or so much revenue. In its conse
quences, the surrender of 88'\"OY W88 to make 8- surrender to 
France of Switze.rland and "Italy, of both which countries 
Savor is the key-aa it is known to o:rdinary speculators in 
POlitICS, though it may not be known to the weavers in 
Norwich, who it 8eems aTe, by Mr. Fox, called to be the 
judges in this matter. " 

33. A sure way, indeed, to encourage France not to make 
a surrender of this key of Itoly and Switzerland, or of Mentz, 
the key of Germany, or of any other object whatsoever which 
she holds, is to let her see, that the people 'If England rau. 
a clamour against the tDar before term. are 80 much aa pro
p08ed by any <ide. From that moment the Jacobins would 

"be maste .. of the terms.-They would know, tbat parlia
ment, at all hazards, would force the king to a separate peace. 
The crown could not, in that case, have any US" of "its judg
ment. Parliament could not po.sess more judgment than 
tbe crown, when besieged (as Mr. Fox proposed to Mr .. 
Gurney) by the cries of the manufacturers. This description 
of men, Mr. Fox endeavoured in his speech, by every method, 
to irritate' and inflame. In effect, his two speeches were, 
through the whole, nothing more than an amplification of 
the Norwich hand-bill. "He rested the greatest part of his 
arguments on the distre .. of trade, which he attributed to 
the war; though it WaB obvious to any tolerably good ob
servation, and, much more, must have been clear to such an 
observation as his, that the then clliIiculties elf the trade and 
manufacture could have no sort of connenon with our share 
in it. The" war bad hardly begun. We had suffered neitber 
by spoil, nor by defeat, nor by dislP'""" of any lrind. Public 
credit was so little impaired, that, mstead of being supported 
by any extraordinary aids from individuals, it advanced a 
credit to individuals to the amount of five millions for the 
support of trade and manufactures, under their temporary 
clliIiculties, a thing before never heard of;-a tbing of which 
I do not commend the policy-but only state it, to sbow," 
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that Mr. Fox'. ide .. of the e1Fecta of war were without any 
trace of foundation. . 

83. It is imp08sible not to connect the arguments and pro
ceedings of a party with that of its leader-e"Pocially ,.hen 
not disavowed or controlled by bim. ~fr. Fox'. parti.an. de
claim againot all tbe powers of Europe, except tbe J acobino, 
juot .. be doeo; but not baving the .. me re8IODl for man
agement and caution which he boo, they lpeak out. He oatis
tiel bimself merely witb making hil invectiveo, and leaveo 
others to draw the conc1uoion. But they produce their 
Polish interposition, for the expreoo purpoae of leadin~ to a 
French alliance. They urge their French peace, in order to 
make a jnnction witb the Jacohina to oppooe the powers, 
whom, in their language, they caR neopoto, and their leagueo, 
a comhination of neopoto. Indeed, no man can look on the 
present posture of Europe with the leaot degree of dioceru
ment, wlio will not he thoroughly connnced, that England 
muot he the fast friend, or the determined enemy, of }·l"8Dce. 
There is DO medinm; and I do not think ~Ir. }'ox to he 10 
dull .. not to oboerve thia. His peace would have involved 
us inatantly in the moot extenoive and moot ruinou. wan; 
at the oame time tbat it would bave made a broad highway 
(acroI8 which DO buman wiadom could put an e1FectnaJ har
rier) for a mutnaI interconroe with the fraternizing Jaco
bina of both aideo. The eon.oeq.,.",.,.. of whieh, thoae "ill 
certainly not pro1"ide againot, wbo do not dread or diaIike 
tbem. 

M. It ia not amiao in this "lace to enter a little more 
fully into the epirit of the principal arguments on whicb lfr. 
Fox tbonght proper to rest tbis biB grand and concluding 
motion, particu1arly lucb .. were drawn from the internal 
otate of our alfain. Under a .peciea of appearonce, (not 
uncommonly put on by men of 1Ill8CI'IIpnIono ambition.) that 
of tendemeoe and compuaion to the poor, he did bis heat to 
appeal to tl .. ju~ of the _ and moat ignorant 
of the people on tlie meritl of the war. He bad before done 
oometbing of the oame dangenmo kind in hio printed letter. 
The ground of a political ...... ia of all tbingo that wbich 
the poor labourer and manufacturer are the te..t capable of 
eonceiving. Tbio oort of people know in general that they 
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must suffer by war. It is a matter to which tbey are BUffi
ciently competent, because it is a matter of feeling. The 
ea"''' of a war are not matter!! of feeling, but of .... on and 
foresight, and often of remote considerations, and of a very 
!!""st combination of cireumstances, which. they are utterly 
mcap.hle of comprehending; and, indeed, it is not every 
man in the highest cl88ses who is altogether equal to it. 
Nothing, in a generaJ sense, appears to me less fair and 
justifiable, (even if no attempt were made to inJIame the 

o passions,) than to submit a matter on discussion to a tribu
DaJ. incapable of judging of more than one Bilk of the ques
tion. It is at least .. unjustifiable to inflame tbe p .. sions 
of such judges against Iiw.! Wk, in favour Bf which they 
cannot so much as comprehend the arguments. Before the 
prevalence of the French system (which as far as it bas gone 
has extinguished the salutsry prejudice coiled our Oountry) 
nobody w .. more sensible of this important truth than Mr. 
Fox; and nothing was. more proper and pertinent, or was 
more felt at the time, than his reprimand to Mr. Wilberforce 
for an inconsiderate expression, which tended to coil in the 
judgment of the poor to estimate the policy of war upon the 
standard of the taxes they may he obliged to pay towards 
ito support .. 

35. It is fatally known, tbat the great object of the Ja
cobin system is to excite the lowest description of the people 
to range themselves under ambitious men, for the pillsge 
and destruction of the more eminent orde... and clOBses of 
the community. The thing, therefore, that a man not fan ... 
tically attached to that dreadful project would most .. tudi
oualy ovoid, is, to act a part with the French'Propagandists, 
in attributing ( .. they constantly do) all wars, and all the 
consequencea of ware, to the pride of those orders, and to 
their contempt of the weak and indigent part of the society. 
The ruling Jaeohins insist upon it, that even the wars which 
they carry on with so much obstinacy against all nations, are 
made to prevent the poor from any longer heing the instru
mento and vietims of kinW,', nobles, and the aristocracy of 
burghers and rich men. They pretend that the destruction 
of kings, nobles, and the aristocracy of burghers and rich· 
men, i. the only means of eatsblishing an universsJ and per
petual peace. Tbis is the great drift of all their writmge 
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from the time of the meetiug of the .tates of France, in 1789, 
to the publication of the lut Morning Chronicle. They in
sist that even the war which, with 80 much boldne •• , they 
bave declared againat all nationa, i. to prevent the poor from 
becoming the instruments and victims of these persona and 
deocriptiona. It is bot too "'y, if you once teach poor Ja.. 
boorero and mechanics to defy their prejudices, and as this 
has been done witb an induotry &CIrcely credible, to ouhoti. 
tote tbe principles of fraternity in the room of th.t •• Iutary 
prejudice called our Country; it ie, I •• y, but too easy to 
persuade tbem, agreeably to what 1IIr. Fox hiot. in his pub. 
lie letter, that this war is, and that the other wan ha •• Jieen; 
'the .... n of kings; it is easy to peraoade them that the ter· 
ron even of a foreign conqu .. t are not terrora for 1m-it 
is easy to persuade them that, for their part, they have n0-
thing to luoe; and tbat tbeir condition IS not likel, to be 
altered for the wone, ... hatever party mar happen to prevail 
in the war. Under any circumotanceo thia doctrine is bighl, 
dangerona, as it tendo to make separate parti .. of the bigher 
and lower orden, and to put their inte:reeto 00 a diJferent bot
tom. Bot if the enemy you have to deal ... itb obould appear, 
88 France now appears, under the vcry name and tItle of 
the deliverer of the poor, and tbe ch3lltiaer of the rich, the 
former ciao. wonJd readily become, not an indifferent ~ 
tor of tbe war, but .. onJd be read, to cnliot in the facbon of 
the enemy; ... hich they would eonoider, though under • 
foreign name, to be more connected with them than an ad
verse description in the oame land. All tbe propo of oociety 
wonJd be drawn from U8 by th... doctrinea, and the .. cry 
foundetiono of the puh1ie defenee ... oold give "'., in an 
inatont. 

36. There is DO point .. bieh the faction of Craternity in 
England have laboured more, than to excite in the poor the 
horror of any ........ ith France npon ....,. oocaoion. When 
they found that their open attach upon our conatitution in 
favour of. French repub1ie ... ere for the present repellt:d
thor put that matter out of sight, and have taken up the more 
plausible and popu\ar ground of general peace, npon merely 
general principu... although these .. cry men, m the ear
zespondence of their cluM with thcJoe of France, had ..",... 
'bated the neutrality ",hich DOW they 10 ......nI, p ...... 
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But, in reality, th:.u. maxim WIIB a.nd is, "peace a.nd alliance 
with France, and war with the rest of the world." 

37. This last motion of Mr. Fox bonnd up the whole of 
his politics during the s .. sion. This motion hod many cir
cumstances, particularly in the Norwich correspondence, br 
which the mIschief of all the others W88 aggravated beyond 
meaaure. Yet, this laat motion, far the worst of Mr. Fox's 
proceedings, W88 the best supported of any of them, except 
his amendment to the address. The Duke of Portland hod 
dire¢;ly engaged to S1,lpport the war-here W88 a motion 88 

directly made to force the crowo to put an end to it before a 
blow hsd been struck. The efforts of the faction have so 
prevailed that some of his Grace's nearest friends have actU
ally voted for that motion; some, after showing themselve., 
went away, others did not appear at all. So it must be where 
a man is for any time supported from. personal considera. 
tions, without reference to his )'ublic conduct. Through the 
whole ofthis business, the spint of fraternit;Y appears to me 
to have been the governing principle, It lDI~ht be shameful 
for any man, above the vulgar, to show 80 blind a partiality 
even to his own conntry, .. Mr. Fox appears, on all occa
lions, this s .. sion, to have showo to France. Had Mr. Fox 
been a minister, and proceeded on the principles !sid down 
by him, I believe there is little doubt he would have, been 
considered 88 the most erimina! stateSman that ever lived in 
this country. I do not know why a statesman out of place 
is not to be judged in the •• me manner, nules. we can ~x
cuse him by pleading in hi. favour a total indifference to 
principle; and that he would'act and think in quite a differ
ent way if he were in office. This I will not SUpp080. One 
may think hetter of him; and that in .... of his power he 
might change his lnind. But supposing, that, from better 
or from worse motives, he might change his mind on his 8C-o 

9uieition of the favour of the crown, I seriously fear that if the 
~ should t?_morrow put. pow~r in~ his h.ands, and .that 
his !l0od genIus would mspn-e hun WIth maxuns very differ- . 
ent from those he has promulgsted, he would not be able to 
get the better of the ill temper, and the ill doctrin .. , he h .. 
been the means of exciting and propagating throughout the 
kingdom. From the very beginning of their inhuman and 
unprovoked rebellion and tyranuic usurpation, he has covered 
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the predominant faction of Fronce, md'their .dhenmto here, 
with the most ~gerated pa.negyrica; neither baa he mi.aed 
a Bingle opportunity of abusing BUd vilifying thoae, wbo in 
uniform concurrence with the Duke of Portland'. and Lord 
Fitzwilliam'. opinion, have maintained the true ground. of 
the Bevolution oettlement in 1688. He lamented all the 
defeats of the French; he rejoiced in all their victorieo; even 
when theoe victorieo threatened to overwhelm the eontinent 
of Enrope, md, by facilitating their meano of penetrating 
into Holland, to bring thia most dreadful of all evilio with 
irreoistible force to the .. ery dooro, if not into the .. ery heart, 
of our country. To this hour he alway •• peake of every 
thought of overturning the French J acobinUm by force, on 
the part of any power whatooever, .. an attempt unjnot md 
erne), and which he reprobateo with horror. }r apy of the 
French Jacobin Ieadero are spoken of with hatred or acorn, 
he faJIs upon thooe who take that liberty, with all the U!fIl and 
warmth with which men of honour defend their partieuLlr md 
bosom friendo, .. hen attacked. He alway. repreoento their 
eanoe .. a eanoe of liberty; and all ".ho "l'P""" it 81 parti
II&Il.II of deopotiam. He obotinately eontinueo to eonoider 
the great and growing vieeo, crimea, and diaordera of that 
eonntry, 81 only evilio of paooage, which are to produce a 
permanently hSppy state of order and freedom. "He repre
"""to these dioordero exactly in the ........ way, and with the 
BalDe 1imitationo, which are DIed by one of the t .. o great 
J .cobin factiono, I mean that of Petion and BriBaot. Like 
tDem, he atudioUlly eonlineo his horror and reprobation only 
tothem_oftbe2nd of September,and paooeo byt&.. 
of the lOth of Auguot, .. well ao the imprisonment and de
poeition of the king, which ... ere the eonoeqnenceo of thac 
ilay, .. indeed were the m_ th_lveo to which he 
eonlineo hia cenonre, though they were not eetnally per
petrated till early in September. Like that faetiOD, he eon
demna, not the deporition, ... the propoeed exile, or perpetual 
imprioonment, but ooIy the m....feror the king. )fr. dberi
dan, on every oeeuion, palliateo .11 the maaoacreo eommitted 
in every part of France, 81 the ell"eeta of • natural indigna. 
tion at the emrbitaD_ of deopotiom, and of the .u-i of the 
people of returning under that 1oke~He baa thuo taken 
occuion to load, not the acton in thia ... ~ hut the 
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government of a mitd, merciful, beneficent, ~d p.triotic 
prince, and his suJfering, faithful subjects, with all the 
crimes ·of the new anarchical tyranny, under which the one 
has been murdered, and the others are "I!preosed. Those 
continual either praises or palliating apolOgIes of everything 
done in France, and those invectives as uniformly vomited 
out upon all those who venture to express their disapprob ... 
tion of such proceedings, coming from a man of Mr. Fox'. 
fame and autliority, and one who is considered as the person 
to whom a great party of the wealthiest men of the kingdom 
look up, have been the cause why the principle of French 
fraternity formerly Il"ined the ground which at one time it 
had obtained in this country. It will infallibly recover it· 
self again, and in ten times a greater degree, if the kind of 
peace, in the manner which he preaches, ever shall be 
established with the reigning faction in France. 

8S. So far as to the French practices with regard to 
France, and the other powers' of Europ&-IIB to their prin. 
ciples and doctrines, with regard to the constitution of states, 
Mr. Fox studiously, on all occasions, and, indeed, when no 
occasion calls for it, (as on the debate of the petition for 
Reform,) brings forward and asserts their fundamental and 
fatal principle, pregnant with every mischief and every 
erime, namely, that, "in every country the people is the 
legitimate sovereign;" exactly conformable to the decl ...... 
tion of the French clubs and legislators,-" La aouveraineM 
est fUUl, imdWisibk, inalienabk, et impreJlcriptibk:-Elle apo 
l,'artient a la nation.-Aucune aectitm du peu"le, ni nucnn 
indWidu ne peut s'en attribuer l'exerciae.'· This confounds, 
in a manner equally misohievous and stupid, the origin of 
a government from the people with its continuance in their 
hands. I believe that no Such doctrine hoa ever heen heard 
of in any public act of any government .... h.tsoever, until it 
woa adopted (I think from the writings of Rousseau) by the 
French assemblies, who have made it the hasi. of their con· . 
stitution at home, and of the· matter of their I'postolate in 
every country. These and other wild declarations of abstract 
principle, Mr. Fox &Bye, are in themselves perfectly right 
and trae; though in .ome caaea he allows the French draw 
absurd consequences from them. But 1 conceive he is mis
taken. The consequences are most logically, though most 

VOL. UI. 2'& 
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mi8cbi ...... ou8Iy. drawn from tbe premi_ and principlee by 
that wicked and nngracious faction. The fault ia in the 
foundation. 

39. Before oociety. in a multitnde of men. it ia obvious, 
tbat sovereignty and .objection are ideae whicb cannot niat. 
It i8 the compact on which eociety ia formed that makee 
both. But to .oppoee the people. contrary to their com
pacta. botb to give away and retain tha eame tbing. i. alto
gether absurd. It ia wone. for it oupp0ee8 in an., strong 
""",bination of men .. power and right of always dlNOlving 
the oocial unino; wbich power. however. it it aim. renders 
them again 88 little Bovereigna 88 oubjecta. bot .. mere un
connected mnltirnde. It ia not euy to alate for "hat good 
end, at a time like thia. wben the fOundatinns of an ancient 
and preacriptive government.. mcb 88 oun. (to whicb people 
mbmit. not because tbey have chosen them. but becau.oe they 
are born to tbem.) are undermined by perilous theories, that 
Mr. Fox .bonld be 10 fond of referring to tbose tbeoriea. npon 
an OCC88iOllJl, even thougb epeculatively tbey migbt be troe. 
whicb God forbid tbey .hoold! . Particularly I do not ... 
tbe reason why be .bonld be 10 fond of declaring, that the 
principlea of the Bevolotinn haTe made the crown of Grest 
Britain eleelit>e; wby he thinb it BeIIIOIlIIble to preach up 
with 10 muck earoeatneoo, for now three yean togcther. the 
doctrine of reoiotanee and revolution at all; ar to _ that 
our laat Bevolotinn of 1688 atande on the I8DIB ar oimiJar 
principlee witb that of Fnmee. We are not called upon to 
bring forward tbeee doctrine8. whicb ... hardly ever mrorted 
to bot in eaaee of extremity. and where they ... followed by 
""""""JIOI actiOlUl. We ... not ealled u~ by my eir-
eumatance. that I know 0( wbicb ..... inotify • revolt, ar 
which demande • revolution, 01' ..... ~ ai electino of • 
_ to the """"'~. whatever latent right may 
he I1lJllIOIed to exiat for effectuating any of tbeee purpc»ee. 

40: Not the,least ~ oftbe ~ of Ill. Fox 
and bia friende in tlDa _ eapeciaIly taken in eoneur
renee with tbeir .. bole proceeclinp, with regard to F"""", 
and ite priuciplea, ia their ~ at tlDa _ IDlder 
pretenee of parliamentary reform-, (a project whicb had 
been for some time rather dormant.) to diaeredit and die
cr- the Hmue of Common.. For tbia purpooe tb_ 
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gentlemen had found a way ~ insuJ tha~"~ ~eIa.t 
atrocious libels in. the form of petitio . y,\} i:Wt tll.er 
brought up a libel. (1J' rather a com,P e digeit-, 00.8 
matter. from the club called the FrIen f the It 
is indeed at once the most audacious an - ;insidious 
of all the performances of that kind which hove yet appeared. 
It is said to be the penm&Illlhip of Mr. Tierney. to bring 
whom into l'arliament the Dnke of Portland formerly had 
taken a good desl of pains. and expended. as I hear. a con
siderable sum of money. 

41. Among the circumstance. of danger from that piece. 
snd from its precedent. it is observable that this is the first 
petition (if r remember right) comingJrD'I!' " club or associ
ation, signed by indi.nduala • .denoting neither weal resid ...... 
nor corporau capacitg. This mode of petition not being. 
strictly illegal or informaI,. though in its spirit in the highest 

. degree mischievous. may snd will lead to other things of 
that· nature, tending to bring these club. snd aasociationa 
to the French model, and to make them in the end snswer 
French purposes: I mean, that without lel?,l names. these 
clubs will be led to assume political capaclties; that they 
may debate the fOrIDS of constitution; snd that from their 
meetings they may insolently dictate their will to the regu
lar authorities of the kingdom. in the manner in which the 
Jacobin clubs issue their tiumdetes to the N~tional Assembly. 
or the N otiona! Convention. The audacious remonstrance. 
I observe. is signed by all of that association (the Friends of 
the People) who are not in parliament. and it was supported 
most strenuously by all the .. sociotors WM (Jre memlJer •• 
with Mr. Fox at their head. He and they contended for re
ferring this libel to a committee. Upon the question of 
'that reference. they grounded all tbeir debate for a change 
in the constitution of parliament. The pretended petition 
is. in fuet, a regular charge or impeachment of the House of 
Commons. digested into a number of articles. This plan of 
reform is not a criminal impeachment. but a matter of pru
dence. to be submitted to the public wisdom. which must be 
as well apprized of the fueta .. petitioners can be. But 

, those accusers of the House of Commona have proceeded 
upon the principles of a criminal pro .... ; and have had the 
effrontery to ofter proof on each article. 

2 & 2 
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42. This charge the party of Mr. Fox maintained artie], 
by article, beginning wfth the lint; namely, the inter{ ........ 
of peen at elections, and their nominating in ell'ect _era] 
of the membera of the House of CommOll.l. In the printe<l 
list of grievances which they made out on the oocaeion, an. 
in support of theiI- charge, is found the borough for which 
under Lord Fitzwilliam'. inJIuence, 1 now llit. By. this .... 
monotrance, and ito object, tbey bope to defeat the operatioll 
of property in elections, and in reality to diHolve t'be con. 
nexion and communicotion of intereoto whicb mHeo tbe 
Houoeo of parliament a mutual support to each other. :Mr. 
Fox.and the Friendo of the People are not 10 ignoront 81 not 
to know, that peen do Dot interfere in electiono 81 peen, 
but 81 men of property_bey well know that the HoUoe .,. 
Lordo is by itoelf the feebleot part of the conotitution; tbey 
know that the Houoe of Lordi is onpported only by ito COJJo 
nex.iono with the crown, and with tbe lLmoe 01 Commono ; and 
that without tbis donble conn.mon the Lordo could not.mot 
a single year. They know, that all theoe parte 01 our ..,... 
otitution, ... bi1ot tbey are balanced 81 opposing intereoto, are 
also connected 81 Criendo; otherwioe nothing bllt confuorion 
could be the ....wt 01 such B compln eon.otitution. It;. 
naturaJ, therefore, that tbey ... ho .... b the common deotrne
tion 01 the whole, and 01 all ito parto, .hould contend for 
theiI- total aeparation. But 81 the Hon.oe of Commono ;. 
that link whicb eonnecto botb the otber parte 01 the eonm.. 
tution (the Cl'01II'Iland the Lordi) flliJAtAe_ aftAe p«>pk, 
it ;. to that link (81 it ;. natllJ'Bl eooul1b) that their incea
_ attocko are directed. That artificial repreoeotation 01 
the people being once discredited and overturned, all goo. to 
pi-. and nothing but a plain Frme4 demoeracy or ... bi
trary mODal'Chy can poooribly nist. 

40'1. Some of theoe geotlemeo ... ho 11M. attacked the 1Ionoe 
of Commons lean to. repreoentotiOll oIthe people bytbe head, 
that ia, to Uulif1idaol rqw~ N.- 01 them, that I 
recollect, euept Mr. Fox, dileetly n!jected G. It;. retD8Z'k
able, howeY", that be OIlly rejected it by limply declaring 
an opinion. lIe let all the argn_ go agaiIS hie opinioD. 
All the ~ aDd argnmenI;I 01 hie reforming frieado 
lead to indind:'r """""""tatioa, and to notbing eIoe. It 
deoerv .. to be _tioely oboerred, tIuzl tJoU UuliI?idllM re-
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presentation ia the ()7l1g pla .. of their reform, which has been 
e:rplicillg proposed. In the mean time, the conduct of Mr. 
Fox appears to be far more inexplicable, on any good ground, 
than theirs, who propose the individual repreoentation; for 
he neither propooe. anything, nor even ouggests that he'has 
anything to propose, in lieu of the present mode of con.ti
tuting the House of Commono. On the contrary, he de
clares against all the plana which have yet been sugge.ted, 
either from himself or others: yet, thus unprovided with any 
planwhatioever, he pre.sed forward this unknown reform 
with all possible warmth; and, for that purpose, in a speech 
of several hourll, he urged the referring to a committee the 
Iihellous impeachment of the House of Commons by the ..... 
8Ociation of the Friende of the People. -But,for Mr. Fox to 
discredit parliament as it stanril, to countenance leagues, 
covenant., and .... ociations for its further discredit, to render 
it perfectly odious and contemptible, and at the .ame time 
to propooe nothing at all in place of what he disgraces, ia 
worse, if po •• ible, than to contend for personal individual 
representation, and ia little leo. than demanding, in plain 
term., to bring on plain anarchy. 

44. Mr. Fox and these gentlemen have, for the 'present, 
been defeated; but they are neither converted nor di.heart
ened. They have 80lemnly declar\ld, that they will persevere 
until they shall have ohtained their end.; persisting to as.ert, 
that the House of Commons not only is not the true repre
sentative of the people, hut that it does not answer the pur. 
pose of such representation I most of them insiBt that all the 
debt., the taxes, and the burthens of all kind. on the people, 
with ev.ery other evil and inconvenience, which we have .uf· 
fered .ince the Revolution, have been owing solely .to a 
House of Commona which does not speak the sense of the 
people. . 

46. It is also not to be forgotten, that Mr. Fox and all 
who hold with him, on thia, as on aU other oecasions of pre
tended reform, mo.t bitterly reproach Mr. Pitt with treseh
ery, in declining to .upport the .candalous charge. and in. 
definite project. of th,s infamous libel from the Friend. of 
the People. By the animositf with which they persecute 
all those who grow eold in this cause of pretended reform, 
they hope, that if through levity, inexperience, or amhition, 
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any young person (like lfr. Pitt, for inatsnoo) happen. to be 
once embarked in their deoign, they .hall, by • falae lhame, 
keep bim fast in it for ever. Many they hay. 10 hampered. 

46. I know it it 1l8WlI, when the peril and alarm of tha 
hour 8ppeart to be a little overblown, to think no more of 
the matter. But for my part, I look back .. ith horror on 
what .... e have eaca~; and am full of &lUiety with regard 
to the dangen. whlcb, in my opinion, are .till to be app_ 
hended both at home 8nd abrOad. Thit buaineu hat caat 
deep root.. Whether it it neceuarily connected in theory 
witL .J acobinitm it not .... orth • ditpute. The two thing. 
are connected in fact. The pan;.an. of the one are the 
pan;.an. of the other. I kno.... it it commoo with th_ 
who are favourable to the gentlemen of Mr. Fox', party, 
and to their leader, though not .t all deYoted to all their 
reforming projecte, or their GalIicaa politico, to argue in 
palliation of their conduct, that it it not in their power to 
ilo all the harm which their actiona endently tend to. It it 
said, that at the ~le will not mpport them, they ma,. 
safely be indulged in tboae _trio faneico'of reform, and 
th_ theories which lead to nothing. Thit apology it not 
very much to the honour of thooe politiciaoa, wboae intereat. 
are to be adhered to in defence of their condoet. I cannot 
flatter myaelf that these ioceeaant .ttacb 00 the conotilo
tion of parliament are..re. H it not in my power to de
spite the 1IDCIlUing efforle of • oonfederacy of .boot fifty 
per800I of emineDce; men, for the far greater part, of .. ery 
ample fortonea either in poaaeaaion or in e>:pectaney; men 
of decided charactera and vehement. J18Miooa. men of .. ery 
great talent. of aU kinda; of much boldnela, and of the g--. 
eel poaaible apirit of artifice, intrigue, adventure, and enter
~,alI operating with unwearied actirity and peneo-erance. 
These gentlemen.8I'8 much otronger too withouc doon than 
tome caIcOiate. They have the more aetive part of the dia
_ with them; and the .... hole clan of apeeu1aton of all 
denol1linatiooa--.large and growing apeciee. • They- have lbat 
lloatiog mnltitode .... hich P'" with event., and .... liieh aWfera 
the 1000 or gain of • battle to decide ita opiniooa of right 
and wrong. AI loug u by every art thia party Uep. aliYe 
a "Pun of ditaft"eetion againn the .. ery COI1Ititotion of the 
kingdom, and attributea, ula&elyit baa been in the habit of 
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doing, all the public misfortunes to that constitution, it is 
absolutely imp08Wle but that some moment must arrive, in 
which they will be enabled to produce a pretended reform 
and a real revolution. If ever the body of this compound 
wmtitutirm of ours is subverted either in favour of un
limited monarchy, or of wild democracy, that ruin will most 

. certainly be the result of this very sort of machinations 
against the House of Commons. It is not. from.a cOIm .. 
dence in the views, or intentions of any statesman, that I 
think he is to be indulged in these perilous amusements. 

47. Before it is made the great object of any man's poli .. 
tieal life to mise another to power, it is right to considet 
what are the rear dispositions of the person to be so ele
vated. We are not to form our judgment on these disposi .. 
tions from the rules and priuciples oj' ·a court of justice, but 
from those of private 'discretion ; not looking for what would 
serve to criminate another, but what is sufficient to direct 
ourselves. By a comparison of a series of the discourses and 
actions of certain men for a reasonable length of time, it is 
impossible not to obtain sufficient indication of the general 
tendency of their views and priuciples. There is no other 
rational mode of proceeding. It is true, that in some one' 
or two, perhaps, not well .. weighed ex~ressians, or some one 
,or two unconnected and doubtful afflW'S, we ma7 and ought 

. to judge of the actions or worde by our preVIous good or 
iU opinion of the man. But this allowance has its bound •. 
It does not extend to any regular course of s,fstematic 
action, or of constant and repeated discourse. It 18 against 
every,priuciple of common sense and of justice to one
self, and to the public, to judge of a series of speecbes and 
actions from the man, and not of the man from the whole 
tenor of his lan~ and conduct. I bave stoted the above 
matters, not as inferriug a criminal cbarg'llPf evil intention. 
If I had meant to do so, perbaps they are stated with toler .. 
able emctoess.-But I bad no such view. The intentions of 
these gentlemen may be very pure. I do not dispute it. 
But I think they are in some great error. If these things 
are done by Mr. Fox and his friends with good intentions, 
tbey are not done leas dangerously; for it showl theBe good 
intentions are not under the direction of we maxims and 
priuciples. 
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48. 1tIr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, and the gentlemm who call 
themselves the phalanx, have not been 80 very indulgent to 
others. They have thought proper to ascribe to those mem
bers of the House of Commone, who, in exact agreement 
with the Duke KIf Portland and Lord Fitzwilliam, abhor and 
oppose the French oystem, the basest and most unworthy 
motives for their conduct;_ if none conld op~ that 
atheistic, immoral, and impolitic project set up in France, 80 
disgraceful and destrnctive, as I conceive, to human nature 
itse~ bnt with lOme muister intcntiona. They treat those 
members on all oceaaiona with a sort of lordly insolence, 
though they are persons that (whatever homage they may 
pay to the eloquence of the gentlemen who choeae to look 
dowu npon them with ocom) are not their inferiors in any 
particular which eaIl. for and obtains jnat eooIrideration 
from the puhlie; not their inferiara in kDowledge of publie 
law, or of the oonstitution of the kingdom; not their inferiara 
in their aequaintance with its foreign and domestic interesta; 
not their inferiara in experience or practice of buaioeoe; not 
their inferiara in moral character; not their inferiara in the 
proofa they have given of zeal and indoatry in the Jerri .. of 

• their country. Without denying to these gentlemen the .... 
spect and eonsideration which, it ia allowed, jnatly be~ to 
them, we see no reaaon why they .hould not as w.ll he obliged 
to defer aometbing to our opiniona as that w. .hould he 
bound blindly and servilely to follow those of Mr. Fox. lIr. 
Sheridan, lIr. Grey, Mr. Courtney. Mr. I.mbton, Mr. Whit
bread, Mr. TayJar, and others. We are memhero of par1ia
ment and theirequala. WeMVerconaider ounelveo aa their 
lollowera. Th_ gentlemen (oome of them hardly hom wben 
lOme of U8 came into parliament) have thought proper to treat 
U8 as deeerten, .. if we had been listed into their phalanx like 
IOhlien, and had,orn to li.e and die in their Freneh prin
cipleo. Thia insoTent cwm of euperioritr on their pan. and 
of a aort of 1'..aJage to them on that of other memben, ia 
what no liberal mind will I1lbmit to bear. 

411. The Boeiety of the LibertJ of th6 Preoo, the Whig 
Club. and the Bocietylor COD8tltutiooal Information, and 
(I believe) the Friendo of the People. 88 well .. _ clUM 
in 8eotland, haYe indeed declared, N That their conlldenee 
in, and attachment to, Mr. F os ~ lately been -uitmed, 
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strengthened, and ineTeased, by the calumnies (0. they are 
called) againat him." It i. true, Mr. Fox and his friends 
heve those testimonies in their favour, against certain old 
friends of the Duke of Portland. Yet, on a full, serious, 
nnd, I think, dispassionate coDBideration of the whole of what 
Mr. Fox aDd Mr. Sheridan and their friends heve acted, said, 
and written, in this .. ssion, instead of doing anything which 
might tend to procure power, or any share of. it whatsoever, 
to them Or to their phalanx, (as they call it,) or to increase 
their credit, inJIuence, or popn1arity in the nation, I think 
it one of my most. serious and important public dutie., in 
wheteoever station I may be placed for the short time I have 
to live, effeetus11y to employ my b .. t endeavours, by every 
prudent and every lawful means, to traverse all. their de
sigm. I heve only to lament, that my abilities are Dot 
greater, and that my I'robability of life is Dot better, for the 
more effectual purswt of that object. But I trust that 
neither the principle. nor exertioDB will die with me. I am 
the rather confirnied in this my re.olution, and in this my 
wish of transmitting it, because every ray of hope concern
ing a po.sible control or mitigation of the enormous mis
chief. which the principl .. of the.e gentlemen, and which 
their connexion., full as dangerous as their principl .. , might 
receive from the inJIuence of the Dnke of Portland and Lord 
Fitzwilliam, on becoming their colleagues in ollice, is now 
entirely bani.hed from the mind of every one living.-It i. 
apparent, even to the world at large, that, 80 far from having 
a power to direct or to guide Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. 
Grey, and the re.t, in any important matter, they have not, 
through this .... ion, been able to prevail on them to forbear, 
or to delay, or mitigate; or .often, anyone act, or anyone 
expreseion, upon .ubject. on which they eseentially diJfered. 

50. Even if this hope of a £o.sible contral did eXIst, yet the 
declared opinioDB and the umform line of conduct conformable 
to those opiniolls, pursued by Mr. Fox, must become a mal
ter of senous alarm if he ahould obtain a power either at 
court or in parliament, or in the lIation at large; and for 
this plain reason-He must be the most ""tive and ellicient 
member in any administration of which he shall form 8 {,art. 
That a manJ <lr set of men, are !!,,!ided by such not dubIOUS, 

. but delivered and avowed, prinCIples and maxims of policy as 
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to need .. watch and check on them, in the exercite of tbe 
highest power, ought, in my opinion, to make every man, 
who is not o£ the aame principlee, and guided by the laDle 
maxims, a little caUtiOUll how he mak .. hiouoelf one of the 
traveraea of a ladder, to help Illch .. man, or luch a let of 
men, to climb np to the hiJ!:heet authority. A minioter of tbis 
country is to be controllea by the HoUle of Common.. He 
is to be trnoted, not controlkd, by his coll~ in office; if 
he were to be controlled, government, whICh ou~ht to be 
the 80urce of order, would itlelf become .. Beene of anarchy. 
Beaidel, lIr. FO:l is a man or an upiring and commanding 
mind, made rather to control than to be controlled, and he 
never will be, nor can be, in any admini.tration, in wbich be 
will be guided by any of thooe whom I have been II<lCIIItomed 
to confide in. it is abaurd to think that he would or eould. 
H his own opinionB do not control him, nothing can. When 
we corurider Of an adherene8 fo .. man which lead8 to hi. 
power, we mUlt not only Bee what the man is, but how he 
_do related. It is not to be forgotten that Mr. F OJ: acto 
in cloee and inleparable conne:lion with another gentleman 
of exactly the MIlle deoeription .. himle~ and who, perb."", 
of the two, is the leader. The not of the body are not .. 
great deal more tractable; and over them, if Mr. F OJ: and 
lb. Sheridan haye authority, moat 8I8UJ"edly the Duke of 
Portland hu not the amalleet degree of in1Iuenee. 

51. One mUlt take care, that a blind partiality to 8ODI8 
penona, and AI blind .. hatred to othen, may not enter into 
our minda nnder • colonr of inllexible public principle. We 
hear, ... reuon for clingin~ to Mr. FOJ: at pmoent, that 
nine yeon ago Mr. Pitt got mto power by miacbievono in
trigoee with the court, wit" the dioeenten, and with nther 
CaetiODl people out of parliament, to the, dioerecIit and 
weakening of the power Of the Hoo .. of ComIDODl. His 
oonduet nine yeon ago, I Itill hold to be yery eulpable. 
Tbrre are, however, many thingo Tery enl pabIe tbat I do not 
bow how to pnniah. My opinion, on ouch matton, J mOlt 
mbmit to the good of the oWe, .. I haYe done ~ other .... 
oaoimuo; and l>artieulariy witb reflUd to the anthon and 
rnanagen of tLe Amerieaa war, with whom I baYe aeted, 
botb in office and in oppooitioo, witb great eonVdence and 
oorcIiality, though I tbOUght manl of their __ criminal and 
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impeachable. Whilst the misconduct of Mr. Pitt and hi • 
... ociatea was yet recent, it was noj; possible to get Mr. Fox 
of himself to take a aingle step, or even to countenance 
othe .. in taking auy step upon the ground of that miscon
duct and falee policy, though if the mattera had been then 
taken up and puraued, Buch a step could not have appeared 
so evidently desperate as now it is. So far from purauing 
Mr. Pitt, 1 know that then, and for some time after, some of 
Mr. Fox'. friends were actually, and with no small earnest
neas, looking out to a coalition with that gentleman. For 
:rears 1 never heard tbis circumstance of Mr. Pitt's miscon
duct on that oCCBBion mentioned by Mr. Fox, either in 
public or in private, as a ground for opposition to that 
minister. All opposition, from that penod to this very 
session, has proceeded upon the separate mCBBures as they 
'se,Parately arose, without any vindictive retrospect to Mr. 
Pltt'S conduct in 1784. My memory, however, may fail me. 
1 must appeal to the printed debates, which (so far as· Mr .. 
Fox is concerned) are nnusually accurate. 

52. Whatever might have been in our power at an early 
period, at this day 1 see no remedy for what was done in 
1784. I had no great hope. even at the time. I was ther ... 
fore very eager to record a remonstrance on the journals of 
the House of Common., as a CBution against such a popular 
delusion in timea to come; and this I then feared, and now 

. am certain, is all that could be done. I know of no way of 
animadverting on the crown. I know of no mode of calling 
to account the House of Lords, who threw out the India bill, 
in a way not much to their credit. As little, or rather Ie •• , 
am I able to coerce the people at large, who behaved very 
unwisely and intemperately on that occasion. Mr. Pitt WB8 

then accused, by me B8 well aa othe .. , of attempting to be 
minister without enjoying the confidence of the House of 
Commons, though he did enjoy the confidence of the crown. 
That House of Commons, whose confidence he did not en
joy, unfortunately did not itSelf enjoy the confidence (thou~h 
we well deserved it) either of the crown or of the public. 
For want of that confidence, the then House of Commons 
did not .u .... ive the contest. Since that period Mr. Pitt baa 
enjoyed the confidence of the crown, and of the Lords, and 

. 'If 1M H_. 'If Ormmum', through two 8ucceasive parliaments; 
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and I BlIl!pect that he h .. ever .ince, and that he doe. .tiD, 
enjoy .. large a portioo, at Jea.t, of the confidence of the 
people without doOl'II, .. hie great rival. Before whom, then, 
ill Mr. Pitt to be impeached, and hy whom P The more I 
oolll!ider the matter, the more firmly I am convinced, that 
the idea of proocri~ Mr. Pitt indirutly, when roo cannot 
dirutZy p....uJo him, III .. chimerical • project, and u nn
justifiable, .. it would be to have proocribed Lord North. 
Far IUPposing, that by indirect waYI of oppoaitioo, by op-

o position npon meaeuree which do not relate to the bn.ineu 
of 1784, but which OIl other grounds might prove unpopular, 
yoo were to drive him from hie eeat, thill would be DO es
ample whatever of puniehment lor the matter. 1I'e charge u 
offencea in 178t. On a coo\. and diepueiOlllte view of the 
affaira of tbia time and country, it appeal'll obviou. to me, 
that one ar the other of those two great men, that is, Mr. 
Pitt ar Mr. Fox, must be miniater. They are, I am aorry 
lor it, irreconcilable. Mr. Fox'. conduct '" th", Ie";"" baa 
rendered the idea of hi. power a matter of .mao.. alarm '" 
many people, who were very little J'1eaoed with the proceedinflB 
of Mr. Pitt in the heginning of hie adminietration. They like 
Deither the conduct of Mr. Pitt, in 1784, oar that of Mr. 
Fox, in 1793; but they eetimate which of the eviIa ill moot 
~ at the time, and what ill likely to be the ___ 
quenee of a cbange. H Mr. Fox be wedded, they must be 
len.ible that bia opiniono and prineipJeo, OIl the now esieting 
_ of tbingB at home and abnMd, must he teken .. his 
portion. In bia train must aIao he teken the .hole body of 
gentlemen .ho are pledged to him and to each other, and to 
their eoJDmon politico and priocipieB~l helieve DO king of 
G.eat Britain ever will adopt, lor hill eonlidentiel oervanto, 
that body of gentlemen holding that body of prineipieB. 
Even if the ......,..t kin.9: or hie ............. bould think /Ii to 
take that etep, 1 lIflP""bend a generol dieeonteot of th_, 
who wiob that thill D&tino and tbat EuJope ebould eoutinoe 
in their preeent otate, would enooe; • diaeoutent, .bieb, co ..... 
bined with the prineipieB and ~ of the new men in 
power, would obake this kingdom to ito Couudationo. 1 do 
not helieve any ODe politieal eonjectnre can be more certain 
than this. 

53. Without at all defending or pa1Iiating Mr. Pitt' • .,.... 
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duct in 1784, I must observe, that the crisis of 1793, with 
regard te everything at home and abroad, is full as important 
as that of 1784 ever was; and, if for no other reason, by 
being present, is much more important.. It is not to nine 
years ego we are te look for the danger of JlIr. Fox's and 
Mr. Sheridan's condnct, and that of the gentlemen who act 
with them. It is att"'" very time, and in t"'" very session, 
that, if they had not been strenuously resisted, they would 
not merely have discredited th\> House of Commons, (as Mr. 
Pitt did in 1784, when he pereuaded the king to reject their 
advice, and to appeal from them to the people,) but in my 
opinion, would have been the means of wholly subverting 
the House of Commons and the House of Peers, and the 
whole constitution, actual and virtual, together with the 
safety IlIld independence of this nation, and the peace and' 
settlement of every state in the now Christian world. It is 
te our opinion of the nature of J acobinism, and of the pro
bability, by corruption, faction, and force, of its gaining 
ground everywhere, that the question whom and what yon 
are to support is te be determined. For my part, without 
doubt or hesitation, I look- upon J acobinism as the most 
dreadful and the most shameful evil which ever alIlicted 
mankind, a thing which goes beyond the power of all calcu
lation in its mlschief; and that if it i. suffered to exist in 
France, we must in England, and speedily teo, fall inte that 
calamity. . 

54. I figure to myself the purpose of these gentlemen ac
complished, and this ministry destroyed. I see that the 
persons, who in that ease must rule, can be ·no other than 
Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Grey, the Marguis of Lans
downe, Lord Thurlow, Lord Lauderdale, and the Dnke of 
Norfolk, with the other chiefs of the friends of the people, 
the parliamentary reformerS, and the admirers of the French 
Revolution. The principal ofthese are all formally pledged 
to their projects. If the Dnke of Portland and Lord Fitz.
william should be admitted inte that system, (as they might 
and probably would be,) it is quite certain they could not 
have the smallest weight in it; less, indeed, than what they 
now p088 .. S, if le88 \vere possible: because they would be 
1 ... wanted than they now are; and because all those who 
wished to join them, and to act under them, have been re-
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jected by the Duke or Portland and Lord Fitzwilliam them. 
eelv,,"; and Mr. Fox, finding them tbWl hy themoelveo dw. 
armed, h .. built quite a new fabric, upon quite a new found. 
ation. Tbere i. DO trilling on this oubject. We Bee very 
diotinctly before WI the ministry that would be formed, and 
the plan that would be punned. H we like tbe plan, we 
must wisb the power or thooe who are to earry it into execu. 
tion: but to punue the political eultotion or tbooe whooe 
political measureo we disapprove, and wbooe principleo we 
diaaent from, is a apecieo or inodem politica not easily com
~ible, and which moot end in tDe ruin or the 8OUntry, 
if it .hould eontinue and opvead. Mr. Pitt may be the 
wont or men, and Mr. Fox mey be the beet; but, at preoent, 
the Conner is in the interewt or his COIIDtry, and or too ovdev 
or thinga long eotobliobed in Europe: Mr. Fox io not. I 
have, for 008, been born. in this ovdev or thingo, and would 
fain die in it. I am IIUle it io oufficient to meke men • 
virtuous, .. happy, and aa knowing, ao anything whicb Mr. 
Fox, and biB friende abroad or at home, would oubotitute in 
ito place; and I ohould be oor:ry that any let or politicianlo 
.hould ohtoin power in England;wbooe principleo or acbemeo 
should lead them to eountenanee peraouo or factiono "bose. 
object is to inI:rocIJwe some ........ devioed ovdev or thingw into 
England, or to mpport that order, "here it io already intJo. 
dueed, in France; a plaee, in .... hich if it can be tiIed, in my 
mind, it must have a certoin and decided inJInen<e in and 
Rpon thio kingdom. Thio io my aceonnt or ml eouducl; to 
my private friende. I have already IBid all I ..... h to .V, or 
nearly 80, to the public. I write thio with pain, and .ntb • 
beart full or grief: 
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BY THE LATE WlLLLUI BURKE. ESQ. 

1794. 

THli French 1levolution h ... been the subject of various 
speculstiOnB, and various histories. As might be expected, 
the royalists and the republieans have diJfered a good deal in 
their accounts of the JlP.nciples of that 1levolution, of the 
springs which have set It in motion, and of the true charac
ter of those who have been, or still are, the principal actors 
on that ... tonishing scene. 

They who are inclined to think favoursbly of that event, 
will undoubtedly object to every .tate of facts which colne. 
only from the authority of a royalist. Thus much must be 
allowed by those who are the most firmly attached to the 
call88 of religion, law, and order,-(for of such, and not of 
friends to despotism, the royal party is composed,) that their 
very affection to this generous and manly CIluse, and their 
abhorrence of a 1levolution, not less fatal to liberty tban to 
government, may possibly lcad them in some particulars to a 
more harsh representation of the proceedings of their adver
saries, than would be allowed by the cold neutrality of an 
impartial judas. This sort of error arises from a source 
highly laudsble; but the e:metness of truth may suJfer even 
from the feelings of virtne. History will do justice to the 
intention. of worthy men; hut it will be on its guard against 
their infirmities; It will exsmine, with great ·strictness of 
scrutiny, whatever appears from a writer in favour of hi. 
own cause. On the other band, whatever escapes him, and 
makes against that cause, comes with the greatest weight. 
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In this. important controversy, the translator or the fot. 
lowing work 6ringe forward to the English tribunal or opinion 
the testimony or a witness beyond all exception. HiI eom· 
petenoo is nndouhted. He KnOWII everything which coneern. 
this Revolution to the hottom. He i. a chief actor in all the 
&Cenes which he presenta. No man can object to him as a 
royalist: the roya1 party, and the Chriotian religion, lIe1'er 
had a more determined enemy. In a word, it is BBI.SOT.
It is Briaaot, the republican, the J acobin, and the phiJooo. 
pber, wbo is bronght to give an account or Jacobinism, and 
of republicanism, and of phi1otoophy. 

It is worthy of ob .... atiOll, that this his ..,..,unt of the 
genius of J acohinism, and ita effeeta, is not confined to the 
period in which that faction came to be divided witbin itaelf . 

. In -era!, and thote Tery important, particnlara, Brisaot'. 
obaervationB apply to the ... hoJe of the Preceding period, b&
fore tbe great schism, and lI'hiIat tbe .lacobilUl 8cled aa one 
body; inlOmucb, that tbe Car greater part of the ~iugo 
of the ruling powera, moo tbe ",",*,encement o? the Rev~ 
lution in France, 10 atrikingly painted, 10 strongly and 10 
justly reprobated by Brisaot, were the _ of Brioaot him
eelf and bis.......,.,;,.u,. All the membero of tbe Girondiu 
BubdivisiOll were aa deeply concerned aa any of the Moon
tain could poaaibly be, and lOme of them much more ~Iy, 
in thote horrid tranlBCtion. which haTe filled all the thlOl!
ing part of Europe with the greatest detestation, and with 
the moat eeriowo apprebenaiona for the eommon hDerty and 
wety. 

A. queotion will yery natnrBlly be aaked, ... hat eould in
duce Brisaot to draw meh a picture? He must haTe beeu 
eeusible it ..... his own. The _er is,-the inducemenl; 
"'&8 tbe atme with that which led him to partake in the per. 
petration of all the crimea, the ealainitona effecta of which 
he deecribea lI'ith the pen of a maatel'-ambition. Hie r.c. 
tion haYing obtained their atupendooa and unnatunl power, 
by rooting out of the mind. of hit unhappy eoontrYmen 
... ery principle of religion, morality, loyalty, fidelity, and boa-
0lIl', dioeovered, that, wben authority came into their banda, 
it lI'onId he a matter of no amaIl dilIiculty fOr them to carry 
OIl ~t on the prineipleo by which they had de
lItroyedit. 
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The rights of men, and the Dew principles of liberty and 
equality, were very unhandy instruments for those whn 
wished to establish a system of tranquillity and order. They. 
who were taught to find nothing to respect in the title and 
t~e virtues of Louis the Sixteenth, a prince succeeding to the 
tbrone by tbe fundaments! laws, in the line of .. succession 
of mOl'8rcbs continued for fourteen bundred years, found 
notbingwbich could bind them to an implicit fidelity, and 
dutiful allegiance, to Messrs. Brissot, Vergniaux, Condorcet, 
A.nacharsis Cloots, and Thom .. Paine. • 

In this difficulty, they did .. well ' .. they could. To go
vern the people, they must incline the people to obey. The 
work w .. difficult, but it was necessary. Tbey were to ac
complisb it by sucb materials and by sucb instruments as 
they bad in their banda. They were to accomplisb tbe pur
poses of order, morality, and submission to the laws, from 
tbe principles of atheism, profligacy, and sedition. III as 
the (iisguise became them, tbey began to assume tbe mask 
of an austere and ri¢d virtue; tbey exhausted all tbe &tores 
of tbeir eloquence (wbich in BOme of tbem were not incon
siderable) in declamations against tumult and confusion; 
tbey made daily harangues on the blessings of order, dis
cipliite, quiet, and obedience to authority; they even sbowed 
Borne BOrt of disposition to protect snch property as had not 
been confiscated. They, who on every occaSIOn had dis
covere,d a.sort of furious thirst of blood, and a greedy appe
tite for slaughter, who avowed and gloried in tbe murders 
and mnasaeres of the fourteenth of July, of the fifth and 
sixth of October, and of the tenth of August, now began to 
he squeamish and fastidious with regard to those of the se
cond of September. 

In their pretended scruples on the sequel of the slaughter 
of the tenth of August, they imposod upon no living crea
ture, and they obtained not the smallest credit for humanity. 
They endeavoured to establish a distinction, by the belief of 
w hieh they hoped to keep the spirit of murder safely bottled 
up, and sealed for their own purposes, without endangering 
themselv.s by the fumes of the poison whieh they prepared 
for their enemies. ' 

lWland was the chief and the most accredited of the fac
tion :-his morala bad furnished little matter of exception 

VOL. 111. 2 L 
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against him ;-01<1, domestic, and moriOUA, he led a private 
liJ" sufficiently bIsme\ess. He was therefore let up as the 
Oato of the republican party, which did Dot abound in IOCb 
characters. • 

This man, like moat of the chief., was the maIl!'!!er of a 
newspaper, in which he promoted the interest of hll party. 
He was a fatal present made by tbe revolutioniata to tile 
unhappy king, 88 one of his ministers under the new Consti
tution. Amongst his colleagues were C1aviere and &rvan. 
All the three linve, aince that time, either \oat their heads 
by the ue of their associates in rebellion, or, to evade their 
own revolutionary justice, have fallen by their own banda. 

These miDiatera were regarded by the king as in a COUlpi

racy to dethroue him. Nobody wl.o CODBiden the eircmu
otancea which preceded the depoaition of Louia the Sixteenth, 
nobody who atteuds to the auliaequeut conduct of those min
isters, can hesitate about tbe reality of lOCh a conopiracy. 
The king certaiuIy had no doubt of it; be f"ouud binuMilC 
obliged to remove them; and the neceoaity, which /1m 
obliged him to ch""",, lOCh regicide miniatera, couatnUned 
him to replaee them by Dumourier the Jacobin, and IDIDe 
othen of little efIiciency, though of a better descriptiou. 

A little before this removal, and evidently as a part 01 
the couapiracy,Boland put into the king'1 handa, as a mem .... 
rial, the moat insolent, aeditious, and atrocious libel, that 
baa probably ever been penned. Tbil paper Boland a kw 
days after delivered to the NatioualAaaembly,'whoinatantly 
published and diapened it all over Franee; and in order to 
give it the stronger operation thcy declared, that he and his 
brother minilten had earried with them the regret of the 
nation. None of the writiuga, which haTe inIIamed the 
Jacobin spirit to a _age fury, eYer worlred Up a fier<er fer
ment through the ,..hole maao of the republiama in eYerr 
part of Fran<e. 

Under the thin yeil of pretlidim&, be atrongiy .. ~ 
all the abominable practices which a!terwarda followed. In 
particular he inftamed the minds of the popuIaee against 
the ~ble and couscientious clergy, ,.ho became the 
cbief objects of the tDaMaCre, and ... ho ,.ere to him the 

• p"","",,, to Iloo liDl! Jaae 13, cleli<end 10 him die ~ 1foD· 
day~T_. 
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chief objects of II ma.lignity and rancour tbat one coUld bardly 
tbink' to exist ill II buman beart. 

We have tbe relics of his fanatical persecution here. We 
are in a condition to jud~e of the merits of the persecutors 
and of the persecuted-I do not Bay the accuser •. and ac
cused; because, in all the furious declamation" of the athe
istic faction against these men, Dot one specific cbarge b •• 
been made upon anyone person of thoBe who .uffered in 
their mas.acre, or by their decree of exile. 

The king had declared tbat he worud sooner peri.h' under 
their axe (he too well .aw what was preparing for him) than 
give his .anction to the iniquitous act of pro.cription, under 
which thoBe innocent peOple were to be tran.ported. 

On this pro.cription of the clergy .. principal part of the 
ostensible quarrel between the king and those mmisters had 
turned. From tbe time of the authorized publication of 
this libel, some of the manreuvres long and uniformly pur
sued for the king's deposition became more and more evi; 
dent and declared. 

The 10th of August eame on, and in the manner in which 
:R<>land had predicted; it was followed by the same con .... 
quences.-The king was deposed, after cruel ma •• acres in 
the COurtB and the apartments of his palace, and in almost 
all parts of the city. In reward of hI. treasdfl. to hiB old 
master, IWland was by his new masters named minister of 
the home department. 

The massacres of the 2nd of September were begotten 
by the massacres of the 10th of August. They were uui
verBally foreseen and hourly expee\ed. During· this short 
interv81 between the two murderous scenes, the furies, male. 
and female, cried out havoc as loudly and as fiercely as ever. 
The ordinary jails were all filled with prepared victims; 
and, when they over!lowed, churches were turned into jaikl. 
At this time the relentless IWland had the care of the 
general police; he bad for his colleague the bloody Danton, 
who was minister of justice :-the insidious Petion wa. 
mayor of Paris-the treacherous :lIIanuel was procurator of 
the Common-hall. The magistrates (some or all of them) 
were evidently the authors of this massacre. Lest the na
tional guards .boUld, by their very name, be reminded of their 
duty in preserving the lives of their Jellow-citizens, the com-

2L2 
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mon-council of Pari., pretending that it waa in vain to think 
of resiating the murderel'8, (although in truth neither their 
numbera nor their arm. were at all formidable,) obliged tb""" 
guarda to draw the ehargea from their muaketa, 8nd took 
8way their bayoneto. One of their journaliata, aud, acc0rd
ing to their faahion, one of their leading atateamen, Gone .. 
mentions tbia fact in hia new.pa.l'er, which he formerly call
ed the Galley Journal. The -tItle waa well .uited to the 
paper and ita autbor. For 80me felonieo he bad been _ 
teuced to the ~.; but, by the benignity of the late king, 
thia felon (to lie oDe day advanced to the rank of a regicide) 
bad been pardoned and releaaed at the inter_Ilion of the 
ambaaaadOl'8 of Tippoo Sultan. Ria gratitude waa mch aa 
might naturally bave been expected; and it baa lately been 
rewarded aa it deaerved. Tbia liberated g~-.lave ..... 
raised, in mockery of all eriminallaw, to he minuter of j_ 
tice: he became from hia elevation a more conspiooouo objeet 
of aeenaation, and he baa tince received the puniahment of , 
bia former crimea in 'ption and death. 

It will be aaked, r:::':i.e miniater of the bome depart;
ment w.. employed at this erioia? The day after the rna. 
_ bad commenced, Roland appeared; but not with the 
powerful apparatua of a protecting magistrate, to reecue tbote 
who had .~ved the .laughter of tbe tim day: nothing of 
tbia. On the 3rd of September (that is, the day efter the 
commencement of the 1Il88I8Cl'e) I he writee a long, elaborate, 
Yerbnae epiatle to the ~bly, in which, after magnifying, 
aceordi:ng to the Ixnt Ion of the ,:Revolution, hie 011'0 int&
grity, bwnanity, courage, and J>&trintiom, he fim directly 
juatifiea all the bloodY'proceedinge of the 10th of Auguet, 
He ""","de... the elongnter of tbat daJ as a neceaaary mea
mre for defi!ating a conapiraey, which (with afull knowledge 
of the faleebood of hie uoertion) he .......... to have been 
formed for a IIl88I8Cl'e of the people of pan., and which, be 
more tban ineinuateo, 1r" tbe work of hie late unhappy rna. 
fer; .. ho ..... uniTenally known to carry bia drea4 of .bed. 
ding the blood of bia JlID8I; guiity aubjecte to an exceea. 

"Without the day of the tenth," aeya be, "it is evident 
tbat we ohould bave been loot. The court, prepared faI • 

• Letter 10 doe lialional ~bk,.;p.d-n. 1I_~'" r_ 
-. BOL~IiD. _ pan., 1Iepc.'&d, 414 _ ~,..". 
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long time, waited for the hour which was to acoomulate all 
treasons, to display over Paris the standard of death, a.n,d to 
reign there' hy terror. The Bense of ,the people, (le senti
ment,) always just and ready .. hen their opimon is not cor
rupted, foresaw the epoch marked for their destruction, and 
rendered it fatal to the conspirators." He then proceeds, 
in the cant which has been applied to palliate all tlieir IItro
cities from the 14th, of July, 1789, to the present time; 

. -" It ie in the nature of things," continuea he, " and in that 
of the human heart, that victory should bring with it .rrme 
excesB. The sea, ogitated hy .. violent storm, roo.rs long after 
the tempest; but eoerytking has bOfJnds, which ought at 
length to be observed." 

In this memorable epistle, he considers such etJ)ce.se8 as 
fatalities arising from the very nature of things, and conse
'quently not to be pnniehed. He allows a space of time for 
the duration of these agitations: and lest he should be 
thougbt rigid and too scsnty in his measure, be think. it 
may be long. But he would have things to cease at length. 
But when and where P-When they may approach hie own 
person. 

"Ye,terday," sa.ys bet "the ministers were denounced: 
'Vaguely indeed as to the matt.,., becsuse subjects of reproach 
were wanting; but with that warmth and forr.e of assertion, 
wbich strike the imoginstion and seduce it for a moment, 
and which mislead and destroy confidence, without which no 
man should remain in place in a free government. Yesterday 
again, in an assembly of the presidents of all the sec
tions, convoked by the minieters, with a view of eonciliating 
all minds, BOd of mutual explanation, I perceive tbat distTWlt 
which 1!t8[1l!ct8, ir&terrogateB, and fetter8 operations." * , 

In thiB manner (tbat is, in mutual suspicions BOd inter
rogatories) this virtuous minister of the home department, 
and all the magistrncy of Paris, spent the first dhy of the 
m8883Cre, the atrocity of which baa spread horror and.lo.rm 
throughout Europe. It do .. not appear that the putting a 
stop to the m88B3Cre bad any part in tbe object of their 
meeting, 0.. in their consultations when they were met. 
Here WIlS a minister tremblingly alive to bis own safety, 
dead to that of his fellow-citizens, eager to preserve his place, 
and wo~ than indifferent about its mOBt important duti ... 
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Speaking of the people, he sayo, .. that their hidden enemies 
mar make use of tbis agilalibn" (the tender appellation 
which he gives to horrid m88sacre) .. to hurt their bell friend., 
and lheir molt able tkfender.. AlToady the tzample begi1U t 
let it restram and arreot ajull rage. Indignation carried to 
ita height. commences proacriptions which full only on the 
guilty, but in which error and partic1liar p888ions may .hortly 
involve the honest man." 

He aaw that the able artificers -in the trade and my.tory 
of murder did not choOl8 that their .kill .houJd be unem
ployed' after their first work; and that tbeJ were full .. 
ready to cut oft" their rivala .. their enemies. This gave him 
one alarm, that W88 aerions. This 1etter of Boland in every 
part of it lets out the aeeret of all the parties in this revolu
tion. Plena rimarum ",: hac, atqu iJJae, perjlrJil. We 
see that none of them condemn the occaaional practice of 
murder; provided it is proper! y applied; provided it is kept 
within the bonnda which each or thOllli parties think proper 
to prescribe. In this cue Boland /'eared, that, if .. hat w .. 
occasionally nae£u1 ahould become habitual, the practice 
might ~o'(urther than W88 convenient. It might inTol". the 
best f'rienda of the laot revolution. 88 it bad done the her_ 
of the first revolution: he feared that it ... ouId not be con. 
fined to the La Fsyettea and Clermont;.T~ the D ... 
ponta and Barnayes; but that it might extend to the BrillOte 
and Vergnianu, to tbe Condorceta, the Petiona, and to him
.. If. Under this apprebenaion there ia no douht that m. 
humane feelings were altogether unsffected. 

Hia ob .... ations on the""""""", of the preceding day_ 
anch .. eannot be p388ed over :-" Yesterday," .. id be, .. w .. 
a day upon the events of which it ia perbapa neceooary to 
lea .. e a eeil; 1 Imow that the people with their T9I1Il'eance 
raingkd a MWt <!f jrutiee; they did nat taU for Tictiml all 
who preaented themselves to their lory; they directed it to 
/he". flIlw "ad for IS lmtg time bua opared by the IIIHWd 0/ the 
laiD, and who they belinJ«J, from the peril of eircumotan ..... 
• houJd be aacriJiced without delay. lint 1 know that it is 
eaay to tiIIaiIu and trailor. to miBrepreaem tbia qr..--e1l#, 
and that iJ; moat be checked: 1 bow that we owe to all 
France the declaration, that the ~ pmeer eould not 
fmeaee or prevent tbia exceaa. I know thu iJ; ill due to the 
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constituted authorities to place " limit to it, or consldel' 
themselves as abolished." ' 

In the midst of this carnage he thinks of nothing hut 
throwing a veil over it: which w.s at once to cover the 
guilty from punishment, and to extioguish all comy.ssion for 
the sufferers. ,He apologizes for it; in fact, he Justifies it. 
He, who (as the reader has Just .een in what is quoted from 
this letter) feels so much mdignation at "vague dtmunm... 
tions" when made against himself; and from which' he then 
feared nothing more than the subversion of his power, is not' 
ashamed to consider the charge of a conspiracy to massacre 
the Parisians brought against his' master upon denunciations 
as vague 88 possible, or rather upon no denunciations, as Ii 
perfect justification of the monstrous proceedings against 
him. He is not ashamed to call the murder of the unhappy 
priests in the Carm .. , who were under no criminal denun
ciation whatsoever, "a, tlengeanee mingled with a IOrt of jus' 
tice ;" he observes that .. they had been a long time spared 
by the sword of the law," and calls by anticipation all those, 
who should represent this" iffeTVeBeenee" in other colours, 
flillain. and traiWr.: he did not then foresee, how soon him· 
self and his accomplices would be under the necessity of as
suming the r,retended charneter of this new sort of " fIillany 
and treason, , in the hope of obliteratiog the memory of their 
former real tJillanu,. and treasons :-he did not foresee, that 
in the course of six months a formal manifesto on the part 
of himself and his faction, written by his confederate Brissot, 
was to represent this U l!fferve&eeftce" as another" St. Ba".. 
tlwlomew;" and speak of it as ktJtIing made kumanity .kud
d£r, and ",llied the R."olutionfor ."Br.' 

It is very remarkable that he takes upon himself to know 
the motives of the assassins, their policy, and even wlmt they 
" believed." How could this be if he had no connenon with 
them P He' praises the murderers for not having taken as 
yet all the lives of those who had, as he calls it, "pre.ented 
tkemsel ... as victims to their fwr.." He paints the miser
able prisoners who had been fOrCIbly lIiled upon one anothe .. 
in the church of the Carmelites, by his faction, as presenting 
tkem .. l_ as victims to. their fury; as if death was their 
choico; or, (allowing the idiom of his language to make this 

I See .p, 12, and p. 13, of this translatioJli 
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equivocal,) aa if they were by BOrne aooident fWutnhd to tbe 
fury of their 888aasino: whereaa he knew, that the leaden of 

. the mlU'derero BOught theoe I""'." and innocent victima in the 
placee where they had depoolted them, and were oure to find 
them. The verr selection, which he praiset aa a MWt of jtu
tiu tempering their fury, proveo, beyond a doubt, the fore
Bight, deliberation, and method, with which thia _ 
was made. He knew that eirenmstanee on the very day of 
the commeneement of the maaaaeree, .... ben, in all probability, 
he had begun thia letter, for he preoented it to the .A.osembly 
on the very noxt. 

Whllat, however, he defend8 these act., he ia eonociou. 
thlt they will appear in another light to the .... orld. He 
therefore acquita the executive power, that ie, he acquita him
self (but only by hie own assertion) of those acte "of tH!1tg .. 
anu miz,d fDitA a MWt of juItiee," • 88 an aeeu ... hich he 
could neither foresee nor prevent." . He could not, he Mys, 
foreaee these acte; ... hen lie ten. lUI, the people of Pam bad 
aagacity 10 .... ell to foresee the deoigna of the court on the 
10th Of Auguet; to foresee them 10 well, aa to mark the 
precise epoeh on which they were to he exeeuted, and to 
contrive to anticipate them on the very day: he could uot 
foresee these event., thouJl'h he ru,.,lorea in thio very letter 
that victory mtul bring 1t'lth it aome __ ;-" that the sea 
roan ltmg after the tempeat." So far 88 to hia foreoigbt. 
At to hia diopooition to prevent, if he had foreoeeu, the mae
........ of that day; thia will he j~ed by hi. care in potting 
a &top to the II18MICre then going on. Thie ..... DO matter 
of foreoight. He w .. in the very midst of it. He doea not 
10 much .. pretend, that he had used tilly faroe to pot • ~ 
to it. Bot if he had used any, the IIIIIlCtion given under h .. 
hand, to a eort of ju.atice in the murcleJea, ..... enough to 
dioarm the prot.ctmg faroe. 

That approbation of ... hIt they had aIre.dy done had it. 
natunl. effect; on the exeentiYe .....m., then in the parosyom 
of their fury; ..... ell .. on their employ"",, tben in the 
mid8t of the exeeution of their deliberate eoJd.blooded ... stem 
of murder. He did ~ at all cllifer from either of tbem in 
the principle of those exeentiono, bot only in tbe time of 
their dmation; and thlt only.. it alfected himoeII. Tbi.o, 
though to him • greIIli eonoideratioD, ..... none to hia."".. 
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federates, who were at the same time his rivals. Th~y were 
encouraged to accomplish the work they had in hand. They 
did o.ccomplish it; ... d whilst this grave moraJ. epistle from' 
a grave mInister, reoovunending " eessation of their work of 
"venges.nce mingled with " sort of justice," was before " 
grave ... sembl;y, the authors of the massacres proeeeded with

,out interru~tion in their bUsines. for four deys together ,. 
that is, until the seventh of that month, and until all the 
victims of the first proseription in Paris ... d at Versailles, 
&ld. severaJ. other plaees, were immolated at the shrine of the 
grim Moloch of liberty ... d equality. All the prie.ts, all the 
lovalists, all the first essayisto ... e! noviees of revolution in 
1789, that could be found, were promiscuou.ly put to death. 

Through the whole of this long letter of Rols.nd, it is curi
ous to remark how the nerve ... d vigour of hi. style, which 
had spoken so Jlotently to his sovereign, is relaxee!, when he 
addresses himself to the saM-culotte.; how that strength and 
dexterity of arm, with which he parries ... d beats down the 
sceptre, is enfeebled ... d lost, when he oome. to fence with 
the poignard I When he .peak. to the populace he can no 
longer be direct. The whole oomp .... 01 the language is 
tried to find synonymes ... d eircumlocution. for m .... acre 
... d murder. Things are never called by their oommon 
name.. Mas.acre is .ometime. agitation, sometime. ~ffer
tJeBcence, sometime9 ezces,; sometimes too continued an ex .. 

'.ercise of a revolutionary power. 
. However, after what had p .... ed had been praioed, or ex
",,"ed, or pardoned, he declare. loudly sgainot .ucb proeeed
ingo infuture. Crim .. had pioneered ... d made smooth the 
way for the march of the virtu .. ; and from that time order 
&ld justice, and a sacred regard for personaJ. property, were to 
beeome the rul .. for the new democracy. Here Rols.nd and 
the Briosotiue. leagued for their own preoervation, by. en
deavouring to pre.erve \,eace. Thi. obort story will render 
·many of the part. of Bns.ot's pamphlet, in which Rols.nd's 
views and intentiono are .0 often alluded to, the more iutel-. 
ligible iu themaelves, and the more useful iu their application 
by the Engliob reader. 

Under the cover of th... artifices, RoJ.a6d, Briosot, and 
their party, hOJlOd to gain the bankers, merchants, snbstan
tial tradesmen, hoarders of assignoto, and purchasers of the 
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cOn6seated lands of tbe clergy and gentry, to join witb their 
party, 88 bolding out BOrne oort of security to the eJfecto 

. wbicb tbey possessed, wbetber these eJfecto were the acqui
sitions of faIr commerce, or the gtrina of jobbing in tbe mill
fortunes of tbeir country, and tbe plunder of tbeir fellow
citizen.. In tbio design tbe party of Roland and Briooot 
aucceeded in a great degree. They obtained a majority in 
tbe N ationa! Convention. Composed bowever 88 that Aa
aembly ia, tbeir majority 11'88 far from oteady: but wbilot 
they aeP"ared to gam the Convention, and many of the 0ut
lying departments, they loot the city of PaN entirely and 
irrecoverably; it 11'88 fallen into the hands of Msnit, Robeo
pierre, and Danton. Their inotruments were the 1tJ_ 
10_, or rabble, who domineered in that capital, and were 
wholly at the devotion of those incendii0rie8, and received 
their daily pay. The people of propert)" were of no con_ 
quence, and trembled before Msrot and hie jani....ne.. A. 
that great man bad not obtained the helm of the stete, it 
11'88 not yet come to bio turn to .at the J"""t: of Briooot and 
bio friends, in the lI8I!el'tion of oubordination and ~guIar 
government. Bnt Robeopierre h88 .urrived both these rivu 
chiefs, 8IId io now the great patron of lacobin order. 

To ba1ance the exorbitant power of Pario, (which threat
ened to lea,.. -nothing to the N &tiona! . Con,.ention, bnt • 
ebar.eter 88 insigni/ksnt .. that which the firot uoembly 
had 88signed to tile unhappy Low. the Sixteenth,) the fac
tion of Briooot, wh_ Je8dera were Roland, Petion, Vergni
<IU%, IsnanI, Condorcet, &e. &e..tc., applied themoel,... to 

. the great eommem.! towno, Lyona, Maroei.11eo, Rauen, fi:tz, and BonrdeauL The u6lWana of the Bn..otin 
deoerlption, to .... hom the con.:1:d royalioto, otill ,...., no
JIlel'OlUI, joined tbemoelY .... obtained • temporary ouperiority 
in 8ll these placeo. In Bourdeanx, on IICOOIIlII: of the actirity 
and eloqueriCe of oome of ita ..."...,-tatiYeo, thie ouperiority 
...... the moot diatinguiohecL Thio Jut city ;. oeated on the 
Gamone, or Gironde; and being the eentre of a ~ 
named from that mer, the appellation at Ginmcliato .... 
given to the whole yarty": These, and 1lOIII8 other towno, de
clared otronglyllll"inat the prineiplea of IIIW"Cby; and.pnot 
the deopotiain of Paria. N umeroua addreMa were oem to the 
eo.r...mo.., promiIIing to maintain ita authority. which tba 
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addressers were pleased to consider' 88 legal and constitu
tional, though chosen, not to compose an executive govern
ment, but to form .. plan for .. coIistitutiol;l. 

In the Convention, measures were taken to obtain an 
armed force from the · ... veral departments to maintain the 
freedom of that body, and to provide for-the personal safety. 
of the members; neither of which, from the 14th of July, 
1789, t<> this hour, have been really enjoyed by their as-
Bemblies sitting under any denomination. • 

This scheme,. which w .... well conceived, had not the de
Bired BuccesB. Paris, from which the Convention did not 
dare to move, though some threats of such .. departure were 
from time to time thrown out, was too powerful for the ~arty 
of the Gironde. Some of the proposed guards, but nelther 
with regularity nor in force, did indeed arrive; they were 
debauched as fast as they came; or were Bent to the frontiers, 
The game played by the revolutionists in 1789, with respect 
to the French guards of the unhappy king, was now pliyed 
againBt the departmental guards, coJled together for the pro
tection of the revolutionists. Every part of their own policy 
comes round, &l;Id strikes at their own power and their own 
lives. . 

The Parisi&l;IB, on their part, were not Blow in taking the 
alarm. They had just reason to apprehend, that if they per
mitted the smoJlest delay, they Bhould Bee themselves besieged 
by an army collected from all part. of France. VioleJil; 
threat. were thrown out against that city \,n the assembly. 
ItB total destruction was menaced. A very remarkable ex' 
pression was used in these debates, "that in future time. it 
might be inquired, on what part of the Seine Porii had 
.tood." The faction which ruled in Paris, too bold to he 
intimidated, and too vigilant to be surprised, instantly armed 
themselves. In their turn, they accused the Girondist. of .. 
treasonable design to break the republic OM and indivisible 
(whose unity they contended could only be "preserved by the 
supremacy of Paris) into a number of tJonj"ederats common. 
wealth.. The Girondin faction on this account received alao 
the name offedertJli8l.8. 
. Things on both Bid .. hastened fast to extremities. Paris, 
the mother of equality, was berself to be eqnalised. Mat
ters were come to tbis alternative: either that city must he 
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reduced to a mere mt'1llber of the federative republic, 01', the 
Convention, cbooen, 88 they said, by all France, W88 to be 
brought regularly and systematically under the dominion 
of the common-hall, and even of anyone of the sectiono of 
Paris. 

In this awful contest, thus bronl;ht to issue, the great 
.mother club of the Jacobins ... 88 entirely in the Pari.ian in
tereat. The Girondins no longer dared to show their f ..... 
in that assembly. Nine-tentha at least of the Jacobin clubB, 
thronghout Franee, adhered to the great patriarchial J &CO

biniere of Paria, to which they were (to use their own term) 
ajfilialed. No authority of magistracy, I' ndicial 01' executive, 
had the least weight, whenever these c uha chose to inter
fere; and they chose to interfere in everything, and on every 
oocaoion. All hope of gaining them to the BUPpOl't of pro
perty, or to the acknowledwnent of Bny law but th<'ir own 
will, W88 evidently .. ain BnG hopeleu. Nothing but an arm
ed inlurrection against th<'ir anarchical anthority could an
swer the pn1'JlOl" of the Girondins. Anarchy was to be 
cured by rebellion, aa it had been caused by it. 

As a preliminary to thil attempt on the J _hins and the 
commono of pan., which it .... hoped .. ould be supported 
by all the remaining property of Fraure, it became abtoolutel, 
neooeaary to prepare a manifeato, laying befure the public 
the whole policy, Pili, character, and conduct, of the par
tiaana of clnb government. To make thil expooition .. {ully 
and clearly .. it 9ngbt to be made, it .... of the same nna .. oi .... 
able ...,.,...;ty to go thro~h .. IICrics of transactions, in which 
all those eouremed in this Berolution, .. ere, at the _era! 
periods of their activity, deeply in .. ol.ed. In eonaeqoenee 
of this design, and under these difficultieo, Briuot prepared 
the foJJowina' declaration of oil party, which he ilxecnted 
with no smalf .. hility; and in thil manner the whole mystery 
of the French Berolution .... laid open in all ito puW. 

It is almoot Deedleao to mention to the ......Jer the fate of 
the design to which this pamphlet .... to be subserrient. 
The J aeobins of Pan. .... ere more prompt than their ad .... -
euiee. They were the readiest to reIOI't to .. hat IAI Fay_ 
callo the _ _ etl of all dulin, tAat of iIurJrnetiInt. An-
other ""'" of holy insurrection eommenced tbe 3lat of lad 
lIay_ Aa the fint-fruita of that inlurrection gnlkd OD 
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insurrection, and of that rebellion improvmg upon rebellion, 
the sacred, irresponsible character of the members of the 
;onvention was laughed to scorn. They had themselves 
hown, in their proceedings against the late king, how little 
he most fixed principles are to be relied upon, in their 
evolutionary constitution. The members of the Girondin 
,arty in the Convention were .. ized upon, or obliged til 
ave themselvea by Ilight. The unhappy author of this 
,ieee with twenty of his associates suffered together on the 
ca1fold, after a tiia1, the iniquity of which puts all descrip
ion to defiance. 

The English reader will drsw from this work of Brissot, 
md from the result of the last strugglea of this party; some 
lBefullessons. He will be enabled to judge of the ioform ... 
ion of' tho .. who have undertaken to guide and enlighten 
1B, and who for reasona best known to themselvea, have chosen 
;0 paint the French :Revolution and its conaequences in brilli
.nt and Ilattering colours.-They will know how to appre. 
,iate the liberty of France, which has been so much magni. 
led in England. They will do justice to the wisdom and 
~oodne .. of their sovereign and his parliament, who have 
~ut them into a state of defence, in the' war audaciously made 
"pon UB, in favour of that kind of liberty. When we see 
(as here we must see) in their true colours, the character 
and policy of our enemies, our grstitude will become an ac
tive principle. It will produce a strong.and zealous co-oper. 
ation with the efforts of our govemment, in favour of a con .. 
stitution under which we enjoy advantsges, the full value of 
which, the querulous weakness of human nature requires 
sometimes the opportunity of B comparison, to understand 
and to reli.h. 

Our confidence in those who watch for the jiublic will not 
be l .... ned. We .hall be sensible that to alarm us in the 
late circumstances of our a1fairs, was net for our molestation, 
but for our security . We shall be .. nsible that this alarm 
was net ill-timed--<md that it ought to have been given, as 
it was given, before the enemy had time fully to mature and 
accomplish the'ir plana, for reducing us to the condition of 
:France, as that condition is faithfully and without exagge .... 
tiou. described in the following work. We now b8~e OUr 
arms in our hands; we have the mellna of opposing the 
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BeIIJIe, the courage, and the re8OUJ'ceo of England to the 
deepest, the most craftily devUoed, the beat com bined, and 
the most extensive design, that ever 1"&1 carried OD, linee the 
beginning of the world, agaillJlt all property, all order, all 
religion, all law, and all real freedom. 

The reader io requeated to attend to the part of thio pam
phlet which relate. to the conduet of the Jacobina, with re
gard to the AWltrian Netherland., which they eall BelgiA or 
Belgium. It io fro. m page aeventy-two to page eighty-four 
of tbia tranalation. Here their news and detoigWI upon all 
their neighboura are fully diaplayed. Here the whole my .. 
tery of their ferocious polities io laid open with the utmoat 
clearneoe. Here the manner, in which they would treat 
every nation, into which they could introduce their doc-trin .. 
and in1Iuence, io diotinctly marked. We Bee that no nation 
"1111 ont of danger, and we Bee what the danger "88 with which 
every natinn w .. threatened. 1'he writer of tbia pamphlet 
throwa the blame of aevera! of the moat violent of the pro
ceedinga on the other party. He and hio friends, at the 
time allnded to, bad a majority in the National Aaaembly. 
He admita that neither he nor they net' puhlie1v oppooed 
tbeae meaaurea; bat be attribute. tbeir .ilence to a fear 
of rendering tbemoolveo saapected. It io moat certain, 
that, whetber from fear, or tram approbation, they never 
diocovered any di.like of those proceedingo till DuJDOUrier 
W88 driven frolII the Netherland.. But "hatever their mo
tive wao, it io plain that the moot violent· io, and since the 
ReVolution ba8 alwaya been, the predominant party. 

If Europe could not be Baved witbont onr interpooition, 
(moat certainly it could not,) I am lure there io not an 
Engliobman "ho would not blaab to be left; ant of the general 
effort made inJavour of the general aafety. But we are not 
eecorulary pari"Je8 in this w~; IDe are prilleipall in the tID .... 
ger, and tnIfIkt tIJ he prineipall in the eurlimL If any Eng
liobman asks whether the designs of the }'reuch _i"" 
are eonlined to the opot of Europe which they aetnally des0-
late, the citizen Brisoot, the author of th;' book. and the 
author of the declaration of war againot England, .... ill give 
bim hia answer. He will find in th;' book, that the repub
licano are dirided into ra. .. tion.o, full of the moat foriana and 
deotracti.e animoaity against each other: but he .. ill find. 
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also that there jsone poipt in which they perfectly a'gree
. that they are aU enemies alike to the government of aU other 
nations, and only contend with each other aboui the means 
of propagating their tenets, and ~xtending their emp;"" bY' 
conquest. -
-, It is true, that, in this present work, which the author 
professedly designed for an appeal to foreign nations and. 
posterity, he has dressed up thelhilosophy of his Qwn faction, 
m as decent a garb as he coul to malte her appearance in 
public; but through every disguise her hideous figure may 
be distinctly aeen. If, however, the reader still wishes to see 
her in aU her naked deformity, I would further refer him to 
a private letter of Brissot, written towards the end of the 
last year, and quoted in a late very able pamphlet of Mollet 
du Pan. .. We must" ( •• ys our philosopher) .. set fire /0 the
four comer. of Europe;" in that alone 18 our safety. "lJU,. 
mourior cannot auit UB. I alway. di.trusted him. Miranda 
ia the general for us: he undentands the revolutionary 
power, he baa courage, lighl8," &c.1 Here everything is 
fhlrly avowed in plain lsnguage. The triumph of philoaopby 
is tbe universal conflagration of Europe; the ouly real dis .... 
tisfaction with Dumourier is a suspiCIOn of his moderation; 
and the secret motive of that preference which in this very 
pamphlet the author gives to Miranda, though without as
sigmng his reasons, is declared to be the superior fitness of 
that foreign adventurer for the purposes of subversion and 
destruction.-On the other hand, if there can be any man in 
this country so hardy as to undertake the ,defence or the 
apology of the present monstrous usurpers of France) and 
if it .hould be said in their favour, that it is not juat to credit' 
the chargea of their enemy BriBBot againBt them, who have 
actually tried and condemned him on the very. same chargea 
among otben ; we are luckily supplied with the be.t poa.ible 
evidence in support of this part of his book again.t them r 

I it comes from amoug tbema.lvea. Camille DesmoulinB pub
lished tbe .. History of the BrissotinB" in answer to this 
very address of Brissot. It was the counter-manifesto of the 
last Holy Revolution of the thirty-lint of liay; and tbe 
flagitious orthodoxy of his writinga at tbat period haa been 

I See the translation or Mallet .Du Pan's work, printed for Owen, 
page 53. , 
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admitted in the late ICrUtiny of him by the Jacobin club, 
when thE")' laved him fi-om that guillotine .. which he grazed." 
In the beginning of hill work he dioplay ... the tuk oC glory," 
88'he calla it, which presented itaelC at the opening of the 
Convention. All ill Bummed up in two point.: .. to create 
the Fnmch republic, and to diMwganiu Europe I perlutp. to 
purge it of ill tgranl6, by tile eruptitm of thI .olean;" ptinci
pk. of "JUfJlity." I The eoincidence ill euct; the proof ill 
complete and irresistible. " 

In a cauae like this, and in .. time like the present, tbere 
is DO neutrality. They who are not actively, and witH de
cillion and energy, against' Jacobinillm, are ita partiIIana. 
They who do not dread it, love it." It cannot be viewed 
with indilferenee. It is a thing made to produce a powerful 
impreaaion ou the Ceelingo. Buch i. tbe nature of I &CObin
ism, sucb ill the nature of man, that thill syatem must be re
garded eitber with enthusiastic admiration, or with the high
est degree of detestation, reaentment, and borror. 

Another great lesson may he taught by this book, and by 
the fortune of the author, and hill party: I mean .. lesson 
drawn from the consequeneea of engoging in daring innova
tions, from a hope that we may be able to limit" their mill
cbievOIll operation aI; our pleasure, and by our poliey to 
secure ourselves against the eft"ret; of the evil examplea we 
hold out to the world. Thill lesson ill taught through almoot 
all the important pages of hilltory; but neYer baa it been 
taught au clearly aDd au awfully as at this hour. The re
volutionists ... ho have just auWered au ignmniniona death, 
under the sentence of the reYoJotionary tribunal, (a tribunal 
eompooed of those with whom they bad triumphed in the 
total destructiou of the ancient government,) were by DO 
mema ordinary mea, or without .. ery roDIIiderable taIenta 
and reaourcee. But with all their talenta and reaouNI!B, and 
the apporent JIIOIDeIltary ""tent fill their power, we _ the 
fate 0( their projeeU, their power, and their peraoIlI. We 
_ before our eyea the abeurdity of thiuking to eatablioh 
order upon principlea of confu.ion, or, with the JDSIeriaa 
and inotromeDta of rebellion, to build up. aulid and ltable 
gorerumem. 

~ ='::..~:~ 01 doe B ........ by CaIiIIe 
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Such partisans of a republic> amongst us as may not bve 
the worst intentions will see, that the principles, the plans, 
the mamiers, the morals; and the whole system, of France 
are altogether as adverse to the formation and duration of 
any rational scheme of .. republic, as they are to that of .. 
monarchy absolute or limited. It is indeed a system which 
can only answer the purposes of robbers and murderer •. 

The translator h&s only to s.y for himself, that he has 
found some difficulty in this version. Hi. original author, 
through haste perhaps, or through the perturbation of a 
mwd filled with a great and arduous euterpna.., is often ob-
8Cure. There are 80me passages too, in which his language 
requires to be first translated into F.<!nch, at least into such 
French as the Academ;r would in former times have tolerated. 
He write. with great force and vivacity; but the language, 
like everything else in his country, h&s undergone a revolu
tion. The translator thought it best to be as literal as 
possible; conceiving such a trsnslstion wonld perhaps be the 
most fit to convey the author'. pecnlisr mode of thinking. 
In this way the translator has no eredit for .tyle; but he 
make. it up in fidelity. Indeed the foots and observations 
are so much more important than the .tyle, that no apology 
is wanted for producing them in any intelligible manner. 

APPRNDlX. 
[The Addreaa ot M. Brissot to his Constituents being now almost for

JOtten, it hall been thought right to add, as an Appendis, that part of 
1t to which Mr. Burke points our particular attention, and upon which 
he so forcibly commel1t8 in his Preface.] 

•••• THUEl! Barts of anarchy have ruined our affairs in 
Belgium. 

The anarchy of the administration of PaeM, which hna 
completely disorganized the supply -of our armies; which by 
that disorganization reduced the army of Dumom'ier to stop 
in the middle of its conquests; which struck it motionless 
through the months of November and December; which 
hindered it from joining Bournonville and Cuatine, and from 

VOL. 111. 2 I( 
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forcing the Pruaaian. and Auetrians to rep ... the Rhine, and 
afterwarde from putting themselves into a condition to in. 
vade Holland 800ner than they did. . 

To this &tate of ministerial anarchy, it ia necessary to join 
that other anarchy which disorganized the troope, and 0cca

sioned their habit. of pillage; and, laetly, that anarchy which 
created the revolutionary· pawer, and forced the nnion to 
France of the conntries we had invaded, before thing. were 
ripe for lOCh a meaeure. 

Who could, however, doubt the ~htful eviJ. that Were 
"""";oned in our armies by that doctrine of anarchy, which, 
nnder the.hado1t of equality of right, wonld estehliah equality 
of fact P This ia universal equality, the scowge of oociety, 
as the other ia the support of 8OCJety. An anarchical d0c
trine which would level all thinge, talente and ignorarree, 
virtues and vices, places, usages, and tervicee; • doctrine 
which begot that fatal pmject of organizing the army, pre
oented by Duboia de Crance, to which it will be indebted for 
• complete disorganization. 

Mark the date of the preoentatiOll of the .,._ of thia 
equality of fact, entire equalitJ. It had been projected and 
decreed even at the very opemng of the Dutch csmpsi~ H 
any pmject could encoursge the want at ditcipliue ID the 
soldiers, any scheme could diegust and haniah good officers, 
and throw all thinge into confusion at the moment _ben 
order alone could give victory, it ia this pmject, in truth so 
atuhbornly defended by the anarchists, and transplanted into 
their ordinarv tactica. 

How couid they e%pect that there.bould eDat any diaej.. 
cinJine, any subordination, when even in the C8D1p they per
;;ft motione, -. and cIemmciationo of officera, and of 
generals P Does not such " diaorder dettroy all the ~ 
that ia due to tuperiort, and all the mutnal confidence with
out which tmCCelII eamwt be hoped for? For the opirit of 
distruat makes the soldier ouapiciouo, and intimidates the 
general. The fuwt diacerns treaoon in every danger; the 
~ aI ....... placed betw ..... the ueeeerity of eonqueet and 
the image Of the acaJ£oId, dares not raiae bimllelf to bold 
~ and th_ heighta of eounge ... hich eleetrify an 
army and insure victory. T1I!'eIJJIe, in our time, wonld haYe 
~ his head to the _frold; fur he ...... 80IIJetimee beat: 
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but the reason why he more freqnently conqnered waS, that 
his discipline w .. severe: it w .. , that his soldiers, confiding 
in his talents, never muttered discontent instead of fighting. 
-Without reciprocal confidenoe hetween the Boldier lind 
the general, there can be no army, n<l vietory, especially in a 
free government. 

Is it not to the same system of anarchy, of equalization, 
and want of subordination, which has been recommended in 
some clubs, and defended even in the Convention, that we 
owe the pillages, the murders, the enorntities of all kinds, 
which it w .. difficult for the officers to put a stop to, from 
the general spirit of insubol'dination; ex";sses 'wnichhave 
rendered ~he French name odious, to the Belgians? Again, 
is it not to this system of anarchy, and of robbery, that we 
are indehted for the revolu/itmary pmo ... , which his so justly 
aggravated the hatred of the Belgians against France ? 

What did enlightened republican. think before the 10th 
of August, men who wished for liberty, r.IJt unly Jor theW 
own country, but Jor aU Europe 1 They believed that they 
could general/y establish it, by e:xciting the 'governed again.t 
the gov..-nor., in kiting the people .ee the Jacility and t/je ad
~"ntages oj BUCk inaurrectitmB. 

But how can the people be led to· that point P By the ex· 
ample of good government established among us; by the 
example of order; by the care of spre.ding nothing but 
moral ide .. among them; to re"poet their properties and 
their righta; to respoet their prejudices, even when we com· 
bat them; by disinterestedne .. in defending the people, by 
a zeal to extend the spirit of liberty amongst them. 

This system was at first followed.' Excellent pamphleta 
from the pen of Condorcet prepared the people far liberty; 
the 10th of August, the republican decrees, the battle of 
Valmy, the retreat of the Prussians,the vietory of J emappe, 
all spoke in favour of France; all w .. rapidly destroyed by 
the r~olulitmary pmo..-. Without doubt, good intention. 
made the majority of the Assembly adopt it; they would 
plant the tree of liberty in a foreign soil, under the shade of 
B people already free. To the eye. of the people of Belgium 
it seemed but the mask of a ne"" foreign tyranny. This 

I The moat seditious libels upon aU governments, in order to excite in· 
IUlJ'eCUOU in SpaiD, Holland, and 2o~e2 countri.ea. 7'rcmalcUor. • 
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opinion was erroneouJI; I will OUWOlKl it fOJ' a moment; but 
8till this opinion of &lgium d .. erved to be considered. In 
general we have always considered our own opinions, and 
our own intentione, ratber than tbe people wbose eawoe .... e 
defend. We ha .. e gi .. en those people a will; that ia to oay, 
we ha .. e more than ever alienated them from liberty. 

How could tbe &Igie people believe themsel.... free, 
since ... e exercise fOJ' them, and over them, the rights of 
iovereignty; when without conaul~ tbem, we ~,all 
in a maaa, their IIDcieut naagee, their abuaea, tbOU' prej n. 
diOO8, tbooe ~ of aoeiety whieh without doubt ..... c0n

trary to the spirit of liberty, but tbe ntility of .. hose de-
8truction w .. not as yet proved to tbem ? How eonld tbey 
believe themselves free, and 801'ereign, wben .. e made them 
take 8uch an oatb as ... e thougbt fit, as a teat to give them 
the rigM of voting? How could they believe tbemseiY ... 
free, wben openly deapiaing tbeir religioul wonbip, which 
reli¢01UI ... onbip that oopentitiOWl people valued beyond 
their liberty, beyond even their life; wben we proocribed 
tbeir prieata; wLen we baniabOO them from their aaaembIia, 
wb",,! they ... ere in the praetice of seeing them gO'fern; 
... hen ... e aeiud their revennea, their domAiJY, and riche., to 
tbe profit of the nation; wben we carried to tbe very cenaer 
tbose bands wbich they regarded as ~? DoubtIe. 
these operations were founded on prinClpIea; but those prin
cipIea ought to have had the conaent of the BeIgiana before 
they ... ere carried into practice; otberwiae they neceoeorily 
became our moat; erne! _iN. 

AnivOO _lyes at the last bounds of h'berty sud equality, 
trampling nuder our feeS all bumm oopentitiont, (alter, 
however, a four yeanl ....... with them,) we attempt all at once 
to raiae to the _ eminence, men, atnngera even to the 
tint elementary principIea of liberty, and !,lunged (OJ' fifteen 
hundred y8111'8 in ignonmce and ~_; we wiobed to 
force men to -. ... ben a thick ..- eooered their eyea, 
even before.,..e had """""00 that ...-; we .... ould force 
men to see, wh<ao dnlneoa of character bad raiaed. mUot be-
fure their ey .... sud before that eluoracter ..... altered.· 

• It may .... be .......... for aD. to _ ""tho .. ,Ie at all tho 
pIWooopIDcaJ poIi ....... 01 P_ Wilhoat...,. _ ... hoU ...... 

or - mI ponia, daq .... ia InaliDs all -- ... ----
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Do you believe that the doctrine which now prevails in 
France would have found many partisans among us in 1789? 
No; 8 revolution in ideas, and in prejudices, is not made 
with that rapidity; it moves gradually; it does not esea-· 
lade. 

Philosophy does not inspire by violence, nor by seduction, 
nor is it the sword that begets love of liberty. 

Joseph the Second also borrowe<j. the language of philoso
phy, when he wished to suppress the monks in Belgium, and 
to seize upon their revenues. There was seen on him a mask 
ouly of philosophy, covering the hideous countenance of a 
greedy despot; and the people ran to arms. Nothing bel>
ter than another kind of despotism has been seen in the re
volutionary PrnDl!1'. 

We have seen, in the commissioners of the N .. tiona! Conven. 
tions, nothing but pro-conauls working the mine of Belgium 
for the profit of the French nation; seeking to conquer it 
for the sovereign of Pari.; either to aggrandize his empire, 
or to share the burdens ofthe debts, and furnish a rich prize 
to the robbers who domineered in France. 

Do you believe the Belgians have ever been the dupes of 
those well-rounded periods, which they vented in the pulpit, 

fonn their govemment, law., mannen, and religion to the now French 
famion, as II h4rd of "4""', 'I bey consider the content with which men 
live under those governments as stupidity. and all attachment to religion 
as the effects of the grossest ignorance. 

The people of the Netherlands, by their constitution, are as much en
titled to be called Cree, 119 ony DOlioD upon earth. The Austrian govern
ment (untill5Ome wild attempts tbe emperor Joseph made on the French 
principle, but which hnve been since nbandoned by the court of Vienna) 
baa beeD remarkably mild. No people were more o.t their ease thRll the 
Flemish lubjects. pa.rticularly the lower classes. It is curious to hear 
this great oculist talk of couching the cataract by which the Nelberhwds 
were blinded, and hindered frum accing, in ita proper colours, the beau
tiful vision of the }o'rench Uepuhlic, which he has bimself painted with 
80 masterly a hand. 'l'hat people must needs be dull, blind. and brutal
ized by nfteen bundred yean of superstition, (the time elapsed since the 
introduction of Christianity amonglit thorn,) who could pref~r their former 
I'I&te to the pnu~ .tote of Fra~e! 'l'he reader will remark, that the 
only difference between Brissot and his adversaries, is in the mo. of 
bringing other nations into' the pale of the French Republic. - TMy 
would abolish the order and elasses of sociely and all religion at a stroke; 
Bri880t would hllve just the laDle thing done, but with more addresl and 
mlUlRpment. TranllaIor. 
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in: order to fumiliarize them to the idea or an nnion with 
France P Do you helieve they were ever imp"""d upon by ~ 
those vote. and reoolutiono, made hy what i. called acclama.
tion, for their union, of which corruption paid one part,' and 
fear forced tbe remainder P Who, at thia time of day, iB un
acquainted with the opringo and wirea or their mioerable 
puppet-ahow P Who dou not IcTUnD tIae farca of primDry _ 
umblia com]1Oled of II pr .. ident, of II .."retary, and of .ome 
tlllittanb, fDhou day'. ",or" "'til paid for' No; it iB not by 
means which belong anIy to th.ev .. and deopot., that the 
foundations of liberty can be laid in an enolaved country. It 
ill not by tho .. me8llll, that II new-born republic, II people 
who kno .... not yet the element. of republican government., 
can be united to 118. Even ola .... do not outfer them .. lv .. 
to be oeduced by luch artificeo; and if they have not the 
otrength to reoiIIt, they have at lcaot the oense to !mow bow 
to appreeillte the value of ouch an ~pt. 

If we would attach the Belgian. to 118, we moat at lcaot en
lighten their minda by good writing.; we muat oend to them 
mis6imuJrio, and not deopotic commiooionera.' We onght to 
give them time to ... ; to perceive by them..,l, .. tbe advan
tages of liberty; the unhappy etfeeto of ouperwtition; the 
fatal apirit of prieotbood. And whilot we waited for thi. 
moral revolution, we obouJd bave .-pted the otfero, whicb 
tbey ioeeooantly repeated, to join to the French army an 
army of fifty thonaand men; to entertain them at their own 
expense; and to advance to France the apeeie of which .be 
stood in Deed. 

But ba .. e we ever IeeD tbooe fifty tbonaand ooldi""" who 
were to join our army is ooon so the otandanl of liberty 
should be ~layed in Belgium P Haye we ever oem those 
treaeores wblCb they were to eonnt into our banda P Can 
we eitber accuoe the sterility of their country, or the penury 
of their treasure, or the cofdneao of theiJo love for li~? 
No! deopotiom and anon:hy, tbeoe are the benefit. which 

~ S;M~ ~ 01 Dumoarier,...,.a.Dy tIoe ...... 01 tIoe 
• n..y ...... _ .. yet pr-..Ied _ with ~d 10 t1Ie Eoot_ 

=.!:.::!i =='!i :..=:,~-:-..;..~ 
~--. 
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we have transplanted into their soil. We have acled, we 
nave spoken like masters; and from that time we have found 
the Flemings nothing but jugglers, who made the grimace 
of liberty for money; or slaves, who in their hearts cursed 
their new tyrants. Our commissioners address them in this 
sort; "You have nobles and priests among you, drive them 
out without delay, or we will neither be your brethren nor 
your patrons." They answered, Give us but time; only leave 
to us the care of reforming these institution.. Our answer 
to them was, " No! it must be at the moment; it must be 
on the spot; or. w<> will treat you as enemies, we will aban
don you to the resentment of the Austrians." 

What could the disarmed Belgians .object to aU this, sur;. 
rounded as they were by seventy thousand men P They had 
only to hold their tongues, and to bow down their heads' be
fore their m .. ters I They did hold their tongues, and their 
silence is received a8 a sincere and free assent. 

Have not the strangest artifices been adopted to prevent 
that people from retreating, and to constrain them to an 
union P It w .. foreseen, that; as long .. they were unahle to 
effect an union, the states would preserve the supreme au,. 
thority amongst themselves. Under pretence, therefore, of 
relievmg the people, and of exercising the sovereignty in 
their right, at one stroke they aholished all the duties and 
taxes, they shut up all the treasuries. From that time no 
more receipts, no more public money, no more means of 
paying the snimes of any man in office appointed by the 
stat ... Thus was anarchy organized amongst the people, that 
they might be compelled to throw themselves into our anns. 
It became necessary for those who administered their affairs, 
under the penalty of being exposed to sedition, and in order 
to. avoid their throat. being cut, to have recourse to the 
treasury of France. Wbat did they find in this treasury P 
ASSIGNATS.-These Assignats were advanced at par to 
Belgium. By these means, on the one band, they neutralized 
this currency in that country; and on the other, they ex
pected to make a good pecuniary transaction. Thus it is 
that covetousness cut its throat with its own hands. The 
Belgian. have seen in thu forced introduction of assignats, n0-

thing but a dbuble robbery; and they have only the more 
violently hated the union With France. . 
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:&coIled the Bolicitude of the Belgisnl on that lubject. 
With what eamestuell did they eonjlll'l) yoo to take off a 
retroactive elfect from th ... BIIignato, aoa to prevent them 
from being applied to the payment of debtB that were c0n
tracted anterior to the union? 

Did not tbia language energeticallY enough lignify that 
they looked upon the .. signat ... a leprosy, and tbe union 
.. a deadly contagion? 

And yet what regard W&I paid to 10 just a demand? It 
WllB buried in the committee of finance. That committee 
wanted to make anarcby the meana of an nnion. They only 
busied themsel ... in making the Belgic provinceo lubse .. 
vient to their finanOOl. 

Cambon ... id loftily before the Belgianl themselves: The 
Belgian war coot. ttl hundred. of milliona. Theil' ordinary 
revenues, and even lOme extraordinary taxes, will not anawer 
to our reimbtll'llemente; and yet we have oceaion for them. 
The mortgage of our &l8ignata draWl near it. end. Wbat 
must he done? Bell the church property of Brahant. Then! 
is a mortgage of two tholllllDd million. (eigbty milJiona Iter. 
ling). How Bhall we get possession of them? By an imme
diate onion. Inatantly they decreed thia union. Meo'. 
mind. were not dispooed to it. What does it lignify? Let 
ttl make them vote by meana of money. Without delay, 
therefore, they secretly order the miniater of foreign alfaira 
to dispose of fool' or fife hundred thoueaod livreo (£20.000 
eterling) to maAe tile mgobtmtb of Bruud6 drunfl, and '" 
bug prooelgta '" 1M tmimo ;,. aU 1M _. But even theoe 
meana, it ..... Mid, will obtain but a .. eak minority in onr 
fa,onr. Wbat does that signify? RnoluJimu, ",ill tAey, are 
made anly by 1JIinoritia. II;' 1M tIrittoriIy ",,,ie,, kao raatk 
1M lleaoIuliLnt of Frail«; it ;. a mi1lOrily ",hie" kao made 
1M r-p/e triump". 

The Belgic proYinOOl were not mflicient to .. tmy the 
vonciona craYinga of tbio financial Iyotem. Cambon wanted 
to unite everything, that he might .. II everythinll" Thno he 
forced tbe union of &"01'; in the ... ar with HolJaod, he .... 
nothing but gold to oeize on, and aasignotI to .. 11 at par.' 

• The __ IhiDo: will happe'D iD _.,.. The,....,.. ..... .t Ihe deru 
... IIOVred people'. miDds. The Comma-na ~,them to _ .. 
!IDOd PJODcluaea. J pat ..... to Ihe,...,. W_ Oft Ihe ~I 
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Do not let us dissemble, said be one day to tne committee of 
gene .... l defence, in presence even of the patriot deputies of 
Holland, you have no ecclesiastical goods to offer us for our 
indemnity.-IT IS A REVOLUTION IN THEIR COUNTERS ..urn 
mON CHESTS, I that must be made amongst the DUTCH. The 
word was said, and the bankers Abema and Va1Ultal'horst 
understood it. 

Do you think tbat that word has not heen worth an anny 
to the Stadtholder, that it has not cooled the ard"our of the 
Dutcb patriots, that it has not commanded tbe vigorous de
fence of Williamstadt ? 

Do you believe that the patriots of Amsterdam, when they 
read the preparatory decree which gave France an execution 
on their goods; do you believe, that those patriots would 
not bave liked better to . bave remained under the gove~·" 
ment of the Stadtholder, who took from them no more than 

... fixed portion of their property, than to pass under that of 
"revolutionary power, which would make a complete revolu
tion in their bureaus and stroug boxes, and reduce tbem to 
WTetchedness and rags P' Robbery, and anarchy, instead of 
encouraging, will always stifle revolutions. 

But why, they object to me, have not you and your friends 
cbosen to expose these measures in the rostrum of the N a.
tional Convention P Why have you not opposed yourself to 
all these futal projects of union P . 

There are two answers to make here, one general, one 
particular. . 

You complain of the silence of bonest men! Yon quite 
forget, then, honest men are the objects of your suspicion. 
Suspicion, if it does not stein the soul of a courageous man, 
at least arreste his thou~hts in their passage to his li ps. The 
suspicions of a good CItizen freeze those men, whom the 
calumny of tbe wicked could not stop in their progress. 

You complain of their silence! You forget, tben, that you 

How, thirty thousand Sa.TOyard~ they not armed to defend, in con- . 
cert with us, their liberty? Briuot. . 

I Porltlf~is the word in the original. It signifies aU movable 
property which ma.y be represented in bonds., notes, bills, stocks, or any 
sort of public or private securities. I do Dot know of a single word in 
English that answers it: I have therefore substiluted that ot:.Inm Chutl. 
88 ('oming Dearest to tho idea. Traruiakw. Qu. Cash-bons. Btl, 

I In the originalieLter, I .. redIA,., ella &rw:ulot.N. 
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have often establi.hed an inll1llting equality hetween them 
and men covered with crimea, and made up of ignominy,

Yon forget, then, that yon have twenty tim.. left them 
covered with opprobrium by yonr galJeriea,-

You forget, then, that you bave not thought you....,lve. 
Bufliciently powerful to impoae .iJence upon theoe gaIJeri ... 

What ought a wioe man to do in the midat of theoe cir· 
cumatances P He io oiJent. He waits the moment when the 
paoaions give way; he waits till reason oball preoide, and till 
the multitude .halllioten to her voice. 

What have been the teetics displayed during all tbeoe 
onions? Cambon, incapable of politIcal calculation, boasting 
bio ignorance in the diplomatic, flattering the ignorant mul· 
titude, lending hio name and popularity to the anarchiot., 
aeeonded by their vOciferation., denounced incell8ntly .. 
counter.revolutionioto, thoae intelligent peraons who were 
desiroua, at leatt, of having t~ diteu8led. To oppose the 
aete of union, apJJCUed to Cambon an overt eet oftreao<m. 
The wioh 80 much .. to reHect and to deliberate, ..... in hio 
ey .. a great crime. He calumniated our intentions. The 
voice of every deputy, eopeciaIly my voice, would infallibly 
have been atiJled. There were 'Pial on the very monooylJa,. 
bles that escaped our li~ •..... 

... 
DD OP VOL. m. 


